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EDITORIAL

A NEW Penvro for a new school, but editorially we

can only repeat the headmaster's remark on speech

day , t hat although we have been furnished, no school

better, with a f ine new building, the real school of boys

and girls with their varying abilities and idiocyncrasies

remains the same. The Penvro has undergone superficial

alterations, but there has been little change in the

apat heti c at t itude of the main body of the school

t owards contribut ing to it. W e are reluctant to begin

the New Year on a carping note, but it seems to us that

the Penvro is regarded by most pupils simply as another

national right, to be enjoyed with no effort on thei r part

and we ar e envious of those schools, which are many,

where the acceptance of a contributi on to the school



magazine is rega rded as an honour as concrete as any

that the school can offer. We notice also that often,

when contributions do ar rive, they bear obv ious signs of

haste and lack of trouble. All thi s we strongly depl ore

and we sincerely urge the adopt ion of a new attit ude.

Each contribution we receive is ca refully considered , and

advice may be freely sought.

No w t hat' s said , it is pleasan t to tu rn and welcome,

however tardily, Mile de Banque and Messrs. Hewish,

Thomas and Lloyd to our stoff. Lost te rm too, we had

t he pleasure of Mr. Stone Davies's cornpony. but he has

now left us for the Coronat ion School. We wish him good

luck.

Days that have been

THRIVING grass and thickening dust ca n tell
The emp ty ta le. Fresh ness of pai nt ca n blam e

The child less rooms, bare wa lls, the silent bell,
U nlittered dustbins hid e in rusty sha me.

No more the cro wd th rough twisted iron gates,
And letter ed Hall ech oing hym ns of pr aise.

. In va in the discarded build ing still awaits
Th e vanishe d thr ong of happy boys and days.

No more the muffled so ngs that used to rise

From cluttered changin g-rooms and m uddy boys .
In silent wall s remain the laughs, the sighs,

The illicit whispers,-ecsta sy of noise.

N ow, baleful wind ows stoically st a re
At leafless trees, pa theticall y bare

RUTH COLE, VI Arts.

.J

Candlelight

WHEN for some reas on or o ther science fa ils to provide us with the
electric light is there a nyone who is rea lly sorry ? Perhaps it is

some discomfort at first , bu t sure ly everyone is th rilled when first a
nightlight is stuck on the mantlepiece, then a candle appears on the table ,
and finally you find enough candles to fill those rather beautiful but ,
until this moment, useless candlesticks .

After trying for a few mi nut es to finish whatever you were doing
you give it up a nd ar e conte nt to let yo ur eyes wander round ; everyth ing
is st ran ge and stil l. The steady light of the cand les seems to dare you
to talk , to hurry or to do some thing useful. You dar e not. All is very
quiet and beautiful.

Sud denly there is a splutte r and a crack lin g, for sc ience has also
failed to provide the metalli c glow of the electric stove . It is the glowing,
roaring log fire that reigns for thi s one night. Every corner of the room
is lit up for a second with a stra nge or an ge light , a nd then silen ce. The
silence of candlelight is supreme again.

Your mind rambl es over many things- not sensible, not foolish ,
just dream ing. The most weird ideas com e i nto your head but they are
at least , for a few seco nds, quite natura l. candlelight has taken you back
many, many centuries, to the days when peopl e were less civi lised than
the y a re today. But who is more civ ili sed than those men ? Who ca nnot
see the min strel s , the chiefta ins and the warr iors rise up bef ore their
eyes ? Can you not hear the very wor ds of the minstrel, see the wind as
it howls over the desolate country thi s cas tle was bui lt to defend ? How
easy it is to imagine morning with these people at their wor k- the bla ck
smiths, the tailors, the knight s with thei r sh ining a rmour. Perhaps they
go out to a lon ely forest a nd your im aginings become eve n more fanciful.

The peace of can dlelight is su ddenly interrupted by a loud sho ut,
foll owed by a bli nding flash of ligh t, You remember lea vin g certain
mechanicall y minded peo ple in the midst of plu gs and swi tches, screw
dri vers and bit s of wire . N ot conten t with almost blinding you, they
drag yo u alo ng to see the repairs. " Look, a ll we did was to fix this
bit of wire to . .. "

A lon g, technical explanation foll ows. Your guilty co nscience mak es
you think you ought to have helpe d. It is strange how switches and plugs
interest you once candlelight has van ished .

MARGARET SCARR, Lo wer VI Arts.

A Case of Mistaken Identity

THIS story which I am about to te ll has been told so often In our
fam ily that it has bee n pu t down in family history. .

In mid-winter of the year 1890 my U ncle Abraham was returning
to the T heo logical Co llege at Ystrad gynlai s fr om a prea ching engage
ment in a sma ll Pernbr okcshire vill age. He had the carriage to hims elf
and was absorbed in a book . Outside, the fields and trees were heavily
laden wi th snow, wh ich glis tene d in the sun. But my uncle preferred
reading his bo ok of 17th century ser mons to adm iring the scenery .

It was not unt il the t rain rea ched Ca rrna rthen that he was inter
rupted. The door of the carriage open ed; he looked up from his book
a nd saw a you ng man enter in a rough cloth ca p and a long, loose
overcoat. He slammed the door noisily, sat in a corner sea t, rubbed
his hands together and blew on them at the same time.
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CC Very cold outside," he said.
" Yes," said my uncle, returning to his book.
"Lots of snow in the night."
"Yes," said my uncle.
"Been an awful year for farm ing ,"
" Yes," said my uncle.
" Good 'book you got there ? "
" Yes," said my uncle.
Here the conversation died, as it became o bvio us to the young

man that my uncle Abraham was not very talkative.
The train did not stop aga in until it reached Llanelly. It was

some time after the train had stopped when Uncle Abraham became
aware of a draught around his knees . He looked up and sa w the carriage
door swing ing. The young man had gone. Uncle Abraham got up and
closed the door, lowered the window and leaned out to secure the door
handle, As he gazed idly up the platform he noticed the young man
getung on .a st~am tram. There was no mistaking that cloth cap . . . and
oh! no mistaking Uncle Abraham 's new brown suitcase that the young
man had.

'« Hi !! Stop there; ' my uncle cried . But his voice was lost in
the bustle of the station. He jumped out of the carriage and pushed
his ~ay through th~ crowd. On . reaching the barrier he hurriedly
explained the situation and the ticket collector let him through. He
rushed out and saw to his horror the tram disappearing round the
corner.

" Cabby," he cried, " follow that tram as fast as yo ur horses wilt
go ."

" Right, gov 'nor."
" Faster, faster !" my uncle cried.
" All right, guv'nor, keep your hair on:'
"Well ! a man on that tram has got my suitcase. "
.. A man with a suitcase has jus t got off, guv'nor. "
.. Yes , that 's the man ! Drop me here, cabby."
Uncle Abraham tossed him his fare and ran of].
" Stop! stop ! " be shouted, " that's my su itcase ." He raced off

off with a few children at his heels . At ever y fresh shout a few more
passers-by joined his trail. At last , aware of the nois e behind him , the
young man turned round.

"You want me? " he said.
"Yes ," shouted Uncle Abraham. " 1 want my . . . er . . .rnv . . .

er-e r . . . " . .
His voice tra iled oIL He sa id no more , but turned red, pink , tben

white for, looking at the suitcase, he could see I. O. M. stamped on the
side . It was not his suitcase at all.

MARY JONES, V Remove.

The Seaside In Winter
I NOTICED the first change as 1 walked down the steep path to the

beach. The bungalows had a deserted look without the verandah
rails bedecked with towels and bathing costumes, and children dashing
back and fore pleading for ice-creams. T be place was changed : it was
quiet; televi sion had triumphed now over sand buckets.

The horizon was a clear line against the greyness of the sea and
the white cloud-s-and .the mystic haze of July had vanished with a million
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more things. Was this the paradise of joy and laughter that I had known
during the summer months? There were no children diverting the little
streams, no over-indulgent father in his old -fashioned bathing costume
running after a very elusive beach ball , and no contented mother revelling
in " the little bit of shade " that she had tra versed the beach to find.
1nstead tbere was a vast expanse of golden sand stretching in front of
me , marked only by the last eddies and ripples of the ebb tide .

I stepped from the rocks and began to walk along the water's edge .
The blustering wind blew the sand against my legs and tossed a faded
cigarette packet into the air. There was scarcely any litter : the crisp
packets, ice-cream cartons and lollipop sticks had grown less in number
at the beginning of the new term. In their place were scores of little
scallop shells that have no time to lie on the sand in summer because
of a little girl's love of pretty things.

The patches of black crinkly sea -weed do not deter me now I had
thick shoes on-but I walked across it only to be disappointed-the
crackling of summer had given way to the damp hissing wbich can only
suggest winter.

The pieces of cork which compose make-shift water wings, in
seaso n, now lie scattered on the sand. I picked up a piece and threw
it. It was taken by the wind, and just then my peace was sbattered.
A cocker spaniel rushed from the marram gra sses, retrieved the cork and
placed it at my feet. She was a friend of summer days-at least here
was something to remind me of them,

Together we walked along the sand; there were no footprints to
follow so I created some by walking heavily and digging my heels int o
the soft shingle. The dog ran on up the headland, barking loudly,
d isturbing the kittiwakes so that the y rose into the air mewing plaintively
- not mo ckingly as usual. Th e turf felt fiat like park grass under my
feet ; the bracken was brown and blew back wards and for wards in the
wind, exposing its dark roots. There was not even the gentle lap of the
waves on the rocks below to redeem the scene-instead they crashed
against them with resounding force.

That ship ou t tbere on the horizon: ho w I had envied her crew
some time ago . Now I shivered, turned up my coat collar and tried to
shut out tbe bleakness of the surroundings, With the dog walk ing quietly
at my heels I turned away and tried to think of at least one thing that
was beautiful in this desolation. But no , I could think of nothing. Then
two lines of Rob ert Browning's forced tbemselves on me-

God's in His Heaven ,
All's right with the world.

I looked at the spaniel. She stood with a piece of cork in he r
mouth ; she had sensed my mood and her eyes pleaded with me to play
and for get. I took the cork and threw it, and then ran after her
laughing, calling to her. I laughed because I had learnt a lesson, and
tbe barriers of melan cholia that bad threatened to engulf me were broken
down.

Back across the beach-the wind blowing my hair furiously,
tugging at my scarf and taking my laughter up and up. The beach
was no longer deserted-it was over flowin g with shadows and memories
mem ori es of davs that a re gone , and shadows of da ys to come. This
was now a paradise transformed into a paradise! Whi ch do J like best
the sea-side in winter or in summer? Well , that is a secret between a
cocker spaniel and myself.

SUZANN E BROWN. VI Arts.
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Away from Home
NoT what he 's look ing at , he sees-

The climbing hill -ro ad , apple trees
With grey arms wide beneath the green
Of leafy twi g and branch , the y lean
(From where he 's sitt ing) on a cloud ;
And pi !1es, con veni ng in a crowd,
Are voiceless as cathedral towers
Between the clockin g of the hours ;
Becau se his journey looms so near ,
H e's star ted no w ; he is not her e.
He 'll give his mother vague, hal f sorry pats .
The do g will lick his hand . . . the cats
Will wind a serpentine goo d-bye
Around his legs. Hi s dreaming eye
Seeks distanc e on the beaten track-
He has no thought of comi ng back.

PAULIN E AR MITAGE, VI Sc.

In the West
TEN miles ou t of Cork , the guide stopped the bus. .. Ta ke a look at

that ," he sai d, "and bring your cam eras wi th yo u."
. We got down , most of us En glish tourists, som e Americans and an

Australian couple. So far the guide had talk ed of the points of interest
in an unint erested voice: the scenes of Black an d Tan ambushes. the road
side shri nes built in the Ma rian Yea r of 1950. the fluid an d deli cate
bea uty of the Lee. Now he ent hused , but over ' no landsca pe or his to ric
mo~ument. He was sho wing us the new dam bein g bu ilt by French
engrneers on the Lee to harness the hydro-electr ic po wer of the r iver.

. Again and again in Ireland we met th is pride of achievement an d
desire to be regarded as a modem co untry, a nd not as a picturesque enclave
of leprechau ns and lak es in an ind ust rialized Eu rope. A man we met in
Limerick was a ppa lled to hear tha t we were goi ng to lea ve the city withou t
seeing Sha nnon Airport . He dro ve us the six teen mil es there an d back
before he sta rted work in the morni ng, and we wa tched the huge Con
stellations fro m America silent ly slip in thro ugh the Atl antic mist. " I t's
the finest free A irport in the worl d," he said. Later, in the remote
North west, we were shown with pride the neat. brand new gove rnment
subsidiz ed farm cottages stan ding beside the old turf cabins now used
as out-houses.

Yet we were never disappo inted in Irela nd, a ltho ugh fo r us the
holiday was a consummatio n of the de light an d glamo ur we had fel t as
boys in the Six th fo rm in the Iri sh poets an d playwrights, in Yea ts and
Synge and O' Casey. The literary Irela nd. the an tiquated and sl ightly
comic Ireland, the Irela nd of sup erbly soft beauty, cons ta ntly deli ghte d
us. They buil d Ford ca rs in Cork. bu t if yo u are buried there , touch
wood, your hearse will be drawn, more likely than no t. by fo ur grea t
black-plumed horses ; the shops in Dublin are full of cheap cigarette
lighters for the tou rist trade , but back of O'Connell St ree t. the slums an d
snugs that O'Casey knew and Stephen Daedalu s rove d a re' violent ly alive
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still. The Post Office is still scarr ed with the bullets of 1916. We walked
down King Stre et and remembered that they had found the O'Rahilly
there, sho t to death in a shop door way-the O'R ahilly who had refused
to bring his Kerry men " into that crazy fight ," around the City Hall,
but had come on his own to show he was no coward.

But the Ireland of the Ea ster Risin g, of Pearse and Connolly and
th e Civil War and Mi cha el Collins, seemed very distant to us as we
foll owed the road s alo ng the west coast from Ga lway town through
Connemara into Mayo, and beyond. A priest had dr iven us int o Galway,
and we heard our first Iri sh spoken in the streets there-a country couple
in town to shop evidently. T he priest was fro m Kenmare and thought
we were mad to leave Kerry for Conncrnara . "It's a ll bare," he said.
" A couple of stones only." Certa inly in Kerry, in spi te of th ree thousand
foot hi gh mou ntains, the country had been lush wi th fuchsia and soft
va lleys, and we had ta ken ph otograp hs a t the La dies' view in Killarney
with the best of them ; but once we'd seen Connemara the south seemed
brash and obvious. That western pa rt of Galway was all water and
mou nta ins , lily covered lak es, some of them, like Cor rib, vast in size,
an d always beh ind them the domina nt pu rpl e shadows of the Twe lve Pins
in the hazy Atlantic light. The fields, when there were any, were rock
strewn a nd tin y, providing grazing for little more than a donkey. I stayed
there for three days, failing to catc h trout in the lake s, which had been
redu ced to their lowest known points by the fierce summer. Alongside
the little roads and at the brooks ' edges the few not ices were not fo r
bidding. "Trout an d Salmon Fishing Free ," they said, and .. Free
Shooting "- and some of it perh ap s tile finest in Eu rope.

It was soo n after thi s that I left my friends and went north into
Mayo, first to Achill Island, wher e the fisherm en still use the curragh
absurd ly frail, canvas-covered boat - in the rou ghest seas . Here the y
bunted the blue shark fo r its live r-oils , thoug h I was to ld that well
equ ipp ed Scandina vian vessels were beginning to poach the ir fishing
grounds. A littl e further on. ri ght in the Gaeltacht now, the Irish speak
ing districts , I came on the wild moor of Erris. A Belfast man all
holid ay gave me a lift along twenty miles of the roa d-a cart track
reall y, from whic h we rarely saw a house, only mi les of bogland stretching
distantl y to the heights of Neifin behind us ; then the Owenrnore ri ver ,
reduced to a tr ickle with the summer-long drou ght , a nd the stra ight road
to Ballina, on Lo ugh Conn, where John G ar vin ca ught a fifty-two pound
pike in nin eteen-t wenty-odd. M y fr iends had ma de for Sligo , to loo k for
Yeats ' grave " under bare Ben Bulben's head," but a sea mist had come
in, soa king them to the skin in a few mi nutes, causing them to tu rn back.
I met them at Ball ina , an d we decided to cut straight across the Great
Bog of Ireland to Dublin- Mayo, Sligo, Roscommon, Leitr im , Longford ,
Westn ea th and Meath an d Kildare-back to the Ireland of rich cattle
grazing and horse raising.

Back in Du blin, leaning over the Liffey and watc hing the swans,
we regarded each othe r : we' d been on the road a fo rtnight and looked
it. Our only chan ce was to be tak en fo r eccentric Am ericans, because we'd
bo oked into a five sta r hotel in Du blin , for fun , to end the holi day on
a note of luxu ry.

The hall porter gave me a coo l look. "I've put your-er-Knap-a
sac k in your room ," he sai d.

I didn 't tip him .
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Dylan Thomas
LET us picture for a moment the school-hall in Laugharne during a

documentary broadcast; let us imagine the rich, full vo.ce of Dylan
Thomas acclaiming his "beautiful, barmy " town to the audience, and
consequently to listeners of the B.B.C. Home Service . Imagine the thoughts
of his. wife, sitting in the audience, hear.ng her husband's voice, and yet
knowing that he was at that moment lying unconscious in an American
hospital.

The time was early November, 1953, and it is two years ago that
Dylan Thomas died, thus depriving Wales of her greatest poet, a semi 
Bohemian of outsize personality, an everlasting schoolboy who communi
cated to the world all the experiences of his intensely-lived 39 years. All
the lives and births, ancestors and descendants and landscapes he had
known were crammed into his single, separate being.

Through his prose-writing. semi-autobiographical, we have a colour
ful account of the poet s life-his earliest recollections of Swansea; his
school-life; his youth and his love for small Welsh towns by the sea.

Dylan Thomas was born in the Uplands part of Swansea on 27th
October, 1914. His childhood was naturally shrouded by the dark years
of war, and in his youth his whole world consisted of Swansea, beyond
which lay the rest of Wales, England and a mysterious country called the
" Front," where many of his neighbours went , and never returned ....

Gradually the poet's world expanded to Cwmdonkin Park, where
he explored every nook and cranny, recognising and remembering every
inhabitant. It was to these childhood memories he returned when he wrote,
years later, his "Hunchback in the Park,"

Dylan's school life, as told by himself, seems remarkably ordinary
for such an extraordinary character. In his " Return Journey," a poignant
collection of youthful memories, he tells us that he was no better, brighter,
or more respectful than other schoolboys-he" cribbed, rnitched, spilt ink ,
rattled his desk and garbled his lessons with the worst of them; he
appeared regularly in detention classes, hid in the cloak-room during
algerba and was 23rd in trigonometry."

Then why is it that the life of th 's very ordinary sounding schoolboy.
with one poem printed) in the ., Western Mail," and the Editorship of Swan
sea Grammar School Magazine to his credit ; why should his recollections of
childhood stand out before us like a gay patchwork quilt ?

The answer can perhaps be found in one oi h is stories, when he
tells us that, when he was playing Ind ians he was aware of himself in the
exact middle of a living story, for whether he was pelting swans in Cwrn
donkin Park Reservoir, reading over his exercise book of poems in his
bedroom" by the boiler," standing under a dripping railway' arch listen ing
to the noises from the muffled town; whether he was reporting on a soccer
match of Swansea Town and working it out in tries or arguing among
friends in the Cafe Royal, High Street. he is essentially the exact middle
of the story or experience ,

Dylan Thomas was 15 when he left school. not hav .ng sat his school
certificate examination. He spent some time as a junior reporter on the
.. South Wales Evening Post" ; "Young Thomas," as he was called. was
a familiar figure around Swansea, if' his check lined overcoat, old Gram
marians' scarf, and as he describes himself, his semi-Bohemian ism-plus
fours and no breakfast!

Even in his youth , Dylan knew his vocation and would often have
pangs of conscience, as it were. In his story, .• One Warm Saturday," he
tells us how he finds himself alone one Saturday aft ernoon. and thinks
regretfully that he would' tike to be with h 's friends. Then he thinks that
" poets should live and walk with their poems; a man with visions needs no
other company." But his zest for material life would make him think that

at the moment he was not a poet living and walking, but a young man
in a sea-town on a warm bank-holiday. .

At the begmnmg of the second World War Dylan was rejected for
the army and spent some of the war ye~rs at Ne",:, Quay, the town embodied
in his essay, "Quite Early One Morning.' ThIS es~ay, and twenty ,more,
forms his book of the same name, compiled by Aneirin Talfan D:;lVles, of
Radio Broadcasts made by Dylan during the ten years preceding ~IS death.

Dylan Thomas's joy. in ,",:,ords is too great to be contained In Silence
and it is fortunate that hIS skill as a broadcaster and poetry reader has
partly been saved for us by recordings. , .

His" Under Milk Wood," broadcast, on. both SIdes of the Atlantic,
was wr .tten over a period of ten years, not being completed at his h~me,
the " Boat-house," Laugharne, until a month before his death: In It he

has ab sorbed through his amusing characters the true spirit of the small
Welsh towns he loved best. "h

But it is to his poetry we must turn ,to find the medium throug
which Dylan Thomas burst like, a bombshell l;'1to t9,e Intellectu~1 wo<rld o~
the' 30's.' His first poems, a slim volun:~ ~nlltled 18 ~,oems, was pub
lished in 1934 followed by "25 Poems ,. In 1936, and Deaths and En
trances " in' 1952, and awarded " Th e ,William, F~yle Poetry, Pnze" that
year and the" Etna Taorm ina International Prize In Poetry In 1.953,

, These poems mark the end of one period of Dy lan's literary develop
ment. He had meant to turn from subjective .r>0etry to a more, public form
of expression, pa rt icularly large-scale dramatical ,works. HIS studies of
Wilfred Owen and the prose of de la Mare. are hrilliant examples 01 syrn-

athetic criticism, and , had he spent more tl,me on It! he w0ll:ld have bc;en
~n accomplished literary critic. ~"was strictly critical of himself, which
accounts for the as.onishingly 11Igh standard of his ,Publtshed v:~rse, ~
moments of severe self-criticism he would' ,descn be"hl!TI self as u s~,co~ 
rate Charles Laughton, " o r a mere m~!l WIth the gift .of the gab. e
admired Vernon Watk ins, who works In a !>wans~a Bank.. be.cause ,he was
not qualified, as Watkins is, " to extract hIS livelihood other than by the

use of language." . d f h i . If d
Dylan's poetry is inextricably bound up l~ the -'egen a Im ~e , an

he declaims his poetry from the high tower of ~IS built-up personalttbi HI~
oerns " out-elbow " space as it were; the, Images he uses are urre,.

~emories of things once emotionally felt; hIS poems use the fas~'fJgec~
all ch ildhood memories, to invoke the endless moment 0 CLOD
wh~ch lasts through all life, and includes tomorrow as well as yesterday.

He says- , I· . th P 'k" The ball I threw while p aymg JI1 e ar
Has not yet touched the ground." f

]f we do not understand all the images we must !1C!t condemn ro~
, . but try to realise that Dylan Thomas was living ahead of h
~~~~Ian~i~ oems daze a nd dazz le; they ar~, the result of struggling and
~restling in Pthe darkness of h 's t~oughts until he emerged Into the radiant

li ht d lyric splendour of his finest poems, .
sun ig It ";as his untimely death that resulted in a shock of public aware

H ' Bohe~ianism and moral obscurity is now thrown Into pe!"spectIve
~~~'is sel~n to be: th~ result of his intensity of living . dw,e npow. beltrG~~a,!

, • are trul written for the" love of Man an . In raise 0 ..
hiS poen-e ecstatic/life of the Poet, who could so happily ?escrrbe a Spring

c1a~-"a?~r~~~~~r,!~~~~~;I:~~~1:6ee~:t~ha~~~~ga~e~"~~isv~tr:s~~~~llt~1~~~
IP~'~~ a false impression of a bo .sterous swash-buckling rebeAIWIhhOS~hoh :
ed ' deliberate attack on the conventIOns. t oug IS
rageoust~h uc~ w~Sya side of life was doubtless heightened by frequent
d~~~ekc~ness~ t~:~o~s'pect of life does not p~evail i~ his poetry And I?rose, H

In November, 1953, Dylan began ~!S ill-fa'cd tr ip to menca
f·

hi e
, tumour and died within a week . We may ask 0 un,

devel oped a brku lctn f Marlowe Chatterton. Keats and Rupert Brooke-how
as has been as eo, .
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would he ha ve developed had he lived lo nger ,) This is a ques tion we
ca nno t answer.

. Wh eth er he kn ew intu itively or 1'0t of hls early death, it is a lmos t
cer ta in that, with his own peculiar religion of li fe, he di d not fear it. As
Paul ferv ently decla red, in th e first cen tu ry .. I have fo ught a goo d fight:
I . hav e fi~ lshc~ my course ; the Lord will preserve me unt o His heavenl y
kingdom, so In the 20rh century D ylan Th om as as ferventl y a nd tr imph
ant ly declar ed tha t .. dea th shall have r.o D omin ion. "

R UTH COLE .

The Lark
OH sec how the lar k soars in the air,

Its fea the rs glistenin g in th e sun .
Far below is th e faxes lair
An d the Gowns where the rab bits run

K eep to your course, fl y up and u p,
Sing ing yo ur so ng as yo u go .
Lin ger not to look back or to su p,
Nor lin ger fo r fr ien d or fo r foe .

Whe n the firs t break of the m orn ing 's rest
Comes, and the sun shines down,
The lark dr ops fr om hi s flight , do wn to hi s nest
As happy as a king with a crown .

MARY ROSE WOO DWARD, 2A.

As Far as Wimbledon
TO play at ~im.bledon must. ~e the amb itio n of. every yo ung tennis

player , so It IS not surprismg that fr om the time I first too k an
interest in the game I made up my mi nd th a t I wo uld one day play
on those famo us courts.

Li ttle did I dream that my amhition would be achieved before
I reached se vent een , for th e road to Wimbledon is no easy on c : and
the number of comp etit ors acce pt ed fo r the J unior Championships is
strictly lim ited and this year the Humbe r of accep tances was decreased
to 64. T hese championsh ips ta ke place ea rly in Sep tember. and in order
to qualify it is necessary to win at leas t one recogn ised Ju nior Count y
T ournament and he nominat ed by a n Associa tio n.

I began pla ying in tourn aments in Jul y an d once the loca l co m
petitions were over I set off to play in tournaments in South Wal es,
the South of Eng la nd . a nd eve ntually a t Wi mbledon itself.

I en joy tr avelling fr om tourn ament to to urn am ent , for I mee t man y
old friend s and make ma ny new ones at eac h. I also mee t ma ny well
kno wn pla yers , am ong them M ichael Davies, Da n Mas kell , Angela
Buxton , Joy Mottram, Ann Ha ydo n a nd Pan cho Gonzal ez, tho ught to be
the grea test player in the world toda y. There is a f riendly a tmos phe re
prevailing at tennis tourn aments and a real comradeship am ong com
petitors whic h I don 't think can be found in a ny oth er sport.

M y mos t thrill ing experience this summer was to be invited to
play wit h H . F . Da vid , the captain of th e British D av is C up tea m. H e
was very cha rming a nd ma de me feel completely at cas e. I played with
him for two hours and enjoye d eve ry moment of it.

The cl imax of a wonderf ul season came wh en I was playing at
Bristol. ' T here I rec eived the news that I was to play a t Wimbledon
and that I was (0 be the South Wales representative in th e Boys' Singles.

I I

I was a little ner vous whe n I rep or ted at th e " All En gland Club "
a nd signed the compet ito rs sheet, but I soon found myself among friends.
The tournament itself is wo nderf ully organised and the games wen t off
like clockwork , and 1 had to play eve n when it was ra ini ng. The faciliti es
arc supe rb and especially the girls' dre ssin g room~ , which a re v-:ell .eqUlpped
with supplies of cosmetics and such useful fittings as elect r ic Irons and
ir on ing boards.

I was fo rtun a te enough to stay in the tournament until th e Wednes
da y. My conq uero r was R oger Brawn of Essex , who is a well-kno wn
Junior player. .

I watched the fina ls and semi-finals and saw Ann Ha ydon lose her
temper a nd give an exhi bition of " star's tantrums." I saw Prenn win
the Championship , and a very worthy winner he was, fo r he played
won derful te nnis.

At the finals 1 had another of tho se never -to-be-forgo tten
experiences, for Sir Antho ny ~?en came a nd sat. in the seat immediately
in front of me a nd " Panc ho ' Gonzal ez occupied the sea t next to me .
I am looking f~rwa rd to 1956 whe n . 1 hope th at I will h~ve the oppor
tunity of meeting aga in the man y frie nds I have made th is yea r.

CH R ISTOPH E R MACKEN, V Remove.

The Battle of the Winds
THE sun aro se one morning

Its dail y course to go ,
Gi ving joy to living creatures
With its radiant warmth a nd glow.

Bu t the cold North Wind sa id " I'll spoil your fun ,"
I'll make it cold and gre y,
I'll blow dark clouds across your face
To take your wa rmth away.

T he West Wind heard th e spi teful scheme
And wondered wha t to do;
It sai d "I'll get across your path
And make it hard fo r you ."

So North an d West bl ew at eac h other.
But the West in cre ased its pace
An d with one grea t gust it blew th e clouds
R ight off th e' sun's bri ght face .

ROGER HORGAN. 2A.

Smokey
SMOK EY is a Bedli ngton terrier , a .breed no,\ well kn0w,.n in the se parl~ .

He is recogni sed by a few outsiders as the lamb because of hIS
grey si lky woo llen coat. H is hea d is lo ng and fairly na rro w, ey: s ar.e
sma ll and coloured brown , ears are lo ng a nd filbert -shaped. an d his tad
ab out te n inches in length. He sta nds ap prox imately twen ty Inches from
the ground and is six years o ld.

Poor Sm okey ca nno t often be taken ou t because Mummy has t~
ta ke the bab y in the pram when she goes sho pping. R Ichard, my brothel ,
ca nnot manage a dog as he is only five. an d paddy has no tim e as he
is in the sho p all day . I am afra id to take h im for a walk becaus e 01
a big bull dog which of ten roam s round town . However , whe n our house
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bell rings, Smokey tea rs downstairs barking as loudly as he can, because
he kno ws that his Auntie .. Webbo " has come to take him fo r a walk .

Smokey is not alwa ys good, for if sweets are left withi n his reach
they are gone in a few minutes, together with the wrapping. One morn
ing I found the remains of a chocolate box on his mat outside a room,
a nd it was discovered later that he had stolen the chocolates from my
aunt's drawing room . An other thing he does of ten happens when Mumm y
goes out and leaves him alone in the dining-roo m. For , on her return,
he is to be seen lying on one of the arm chairs, a thing which he is never
allowed to do.

When our new bab y carne , dear old Smokey was not quite sure
what had happened. Whenever he went ncar h im he was shoo ed away
and told to return to his basket in the kit chen . At first he was not very
pleased with Andrew (the bab y) who took so much attention, and who now
seemed boss over all. H owever, he soon got used to him and is very
good with Andrew at the moment.

Apart from being happy, naug hty and sad, Smokey is very clever.
He can sing. One day, some time ago, when Mummy was singing, he
sudd enly joined in . From that day he always sings with her and Mummy
has a special song for him. He sings this ver y well and also the scales.

You have now had the story of Smokey. He is a beautiful dog ,
loving and fai thful. Sad with you when yo u are sad, happy with you
when you ar e happy. He nearly always does as he is told, a nd very
patient when waiting for something. He has many pals and never fights
unless he really has to . Above a ll he is very good with small children
and has never been known to snap at them. There was only one
excep tion, whe n someone pulled the fur on his back; that made him
ver y a ngry, of course. Ho wever, on the whole he is as good as gold,
and al l our family are very proud of him.

WEN DY GRAY, lIlA.

A Red-letter Day

O CTOBE R 28th, 1955 ! What a wonderful day m the history of the
new Grammar School. \Ve arc starting a new tradition as our fore 

fathers did in the old school fifty years ago . What a wonderful experience
it was to see the Minister of · Education. After the opening
ceremony of turning the key in the main door, I expected
to see Sir David as a superior looking gentleman with the tradi tional
M.P. costume of "Bowlcr hat, attache case and ' bro lly"- but instead
I was rather surprised when an ordinary gentlema n with a buttonhole,
presented by the head girl, entered. After seeing Sir Da vid enter I had
had a very good view of his back only ; also tho se of a ll the other
" V.I.P.'s Li terally I was " brea thing down his neck"

Various persons gave short speech es, and afterwa rds Sir David
spoke. He gave a short speech based mainly on the technical part of
the scho l, He especially noted the orn amental furni ture on the stage, for
which the pupils of the school had paid . Sir David referred to our
teachers as ' rare birds and amidst loud applause said that he tho ught
that they deser ved a holiday. Of course, if they have one we ha ve one
too , and what he says goes.

Everywhere was decorated with flowers and some of the classrooms
seemed as if they had been transformed in the night by some strange,
myster ious creature (probably the ghost.! ) from classrooms into gay
gardens of flowers. Everywhere was so "spiek and span" that it seemed
such a pity to have us "hooligans" tramp ling over the place like non -
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caring elephants . I can quite imagine the River Clcddau praying to the
gods, as Spenser says in his poem :

"That even the gentle stream, the which them bare
Seem'd foul to them, and bade his billows spare
To wet their silken feathers."

The grand finale of the :day was a dance , organised by the old
pupils' association. I think ..we can rightly say :

" Semper Fama Vir et, DOROTH Y LEWIS , 4A.

Tarka the Otter
T ARKA the otte r so sleek .and slim, . .

Dark brown in colour With a grey-white chin ;
He was born in a tree tru nk on the riverside,
Nothing could daunt him in his pride.

Tarka the otter had a luck y life,
Caught in traps with teeth like a knife ;
Snow on the ground , no food to eat
Nat even the bare st scrap of meat.

Tarka the ott er so sleek and slim,
H is life had to end like all good th ings ;
He was caught by Deadlock the big old hou nd,
They were drowned as they went together down.

TONY SCOURFIELD, rvc

In Defence of the Victorian Era
"WE are not amu sed" has been the p~rase v.:i th which t~e Victorian

era has been most associated, and with which the. man to the street
has grossly exaggerated life in those very important s.lxty years .

When Queen Victoria uttered those words she inexorably fettered
the word Victorian with the meaning of .. the sp in t of retlcence . and
sober morality," but even if life wa~ over-rcspe,c~bl~ for. the middle
classes and unduly hard for the working classes, it IS 1mposslbl~ to over
stress that wit.hout the Victorian Era our c~:lUntry w~:lUld posstblX have
followed the path of other European countries-c-forming a republic and
causing bloodshed and strife in the pro cess. . .

We pride ourselves on our democratic way of life and on our
loyalty to the Th rone , but a ll this might never have come about but !or
the Vic torian Era, which stopped the rot o~ the Throne, and which
established something new in Court life-a high standard of morals and
behaviour.

Perhaps we consider t~e two. gr~at world . wars a produ;ct of
tile Victorian Era . But I believe this view to be incorrect. Adm.lttedly
from the historical and political point . of view we ha~ fallen into a
danucrous policy of isolat ionism, but this w~s soon rectt~ed by Edward
VIIi; and if it had not been for our industrial and colonial development
during the Victor ian Era. it is to be doubted wheth er we could have
stood the strain of two world wars. .

Of course there is the ' argument thal we would never have achieved
this wealth and our position in the world if it ,had.not ~een for the ~oor
wages and low standard of living whi ch preva~led Il1 Britain at the. time:
However, this was not a fault of the Victorian Era but a rhrow-back
to the Laissez-faire policy of the 18th century and also to the ~tate of
Parliament , which was not representative of the people at that ume.
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. T his sta te of affair s was slowly but surely rectified through those
s ~xty year s, an d at the end of the century practica lly every man had the
right to vote and educa tion was impro ving, while the sadistic pleasur es
of .the early 19th century had been nearly ba nished f rom every man's
tra in of thou ght.

Comparing the men of nati onal repute o r perhap s of no torie ty of
today with tho se of the past I ca nnot help thinking that our great me n
can not even bear com parison with men of the Vi cto rian Era. Such names
as Peel , Palmers ton e, G ladstone, D isracl i, remi nd us that Par lia ment no
longer possesses great geniu ses but is made up of adequa te but rat her
uninteresting cha rac ters . .

It is tru e that Churchi ll has proved th is wro ng but even he was
born in the Victo rian Era . Admitted lv the stan dard of educati on of the
nation has risen an d this per haps balances the lack of pol itical geni uses.
but it will be a gre at pity if the Vi ctor ian E ra goes down to future
generation s as somethi ng qu aint , old -fashi oned an d tota lly sepa ra te fr om
our modern civi lisa tio n. J OHN T RICE, V R.

Divided Germany
DURlNG the last wa r Ge rman y was occupied by eas tern and weste rn

powers. A t the end of the wa r the foreign troops remai ned there. an d
so Ge rma ny is still divided into an Eastern and Wes tern Zo ne beca use up
till tod ay there has been no peace trea ty .

You know a lot about Western G erman y and its life. which in
imp ortant thin gs is similar to you rs. But life in Eastern Germany is quite
different and more difficult. It IS governed fro m Ru ssia and the difference
between it and .Western Zone is due 10 the communistic ph ilosophy of life
which IS being Imposed upon the people, No body IS a llowed to have his
own opinion and co nfess ion of fa ith, to speak abou t it or to, sorea d it. One
wro ng word aga inst the com munist gov ernment wou ld causeImpr .sonment
or. confiscati on of property. So everybody is suspicious of communistic
spies, so you cannot find man y happy, sincere an d unb urd ene d people.

If you are not a mem ber of the Comm unis t par ty, YO U will lose
ma ny privileges, especiall y if you are young. It ;s mor e 'd ifficult fo r yo u
to atte nd a G rammar School or a U niversity . Itis not easy fo r you to be
a good pupil because everything )' OU lear n is influenc ed by Co mm unisrn-s
you cannot go sailing, rid ing, pl aying tenn's or hockey witho ut paying as
the members of the party can do. Jf you decide Dot to join th e Co m
rnum st party, you have to give up many tempt ing oppo rtun ities and begin a
very difficult life, I t is a fight against Co mmunism which is forced upon
peopl e by a p owerful gover nmen t an d it is a fight to get a job and to earn
of hu manity wh ich all ows everyo ne to be his own master .

Many peopl e ha ve becom e indiffere nt an d un will ing to bu ild lip a
philosophy of feeling an d humanity aga nst the powerful phi losop hy of
reason and materialis m. Th ere are people who joi ned the Communist
Party becau se of privi leges and an eas ier life and no one can blame them
for doin g this. T here ar c some people. too .. ve ry of ten intelligent an d
clever men, who have become fana tic Commun ists an d they arc in the
leading po sitions and in the governmen t. You can not conv ince a fan at ic
that he is wro ng except by fo rce and so the fortunes of Easter n
Germany with her gove rnm ent of fa nat ics seems to be hopeless. Bu t there
are st ill people th inki ng like us in the Eas t, teaching the ch ildren that
ther e is so mething e lse and some thi ng better than materia lism ; there arc
still peopl e spr eading patience and hope fo r the uni fication of Ge rma ny
and peop le fighting resignati on and Communism. There are man y
young peopl e who lea ve th eir home coun try and go to the West becau se
they want human righ' s and fr eedom of co nfession an d op inion. But
the re are too ma ny ref ugees for us to be able to: help them aH. They are
not only a great burden for Western G erma ny an d her enemy, but they a re
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also dang erous fo r the Eas tern Zc ue. By leavin g their fa rms and the. r
houses in the East they are maki ng place fo r Russian settlers and so make
it easy for Communism to spread ,

It is very urgent fo r the people of the Eastern an d Western Zones
to be re-un ited and to wo rk together to over come the damage and dan gerou s
influences of the last ten yea rs . A NKE MATTHIES .

The Spirit of the Rhine
IT was almost fairylan d. But if i t was n' t the real thing it was an

excellent subst itute and in an age of substitutes for practica~ly eve: y
thing under the su n, includi ng peac e, it was acceptab le.. There IS a price
to pay for a il good thin gs and in this case I t was a long J.o~rney stre tching
over hundreds of miles , lan d and ocean, two or three different countl:leS,
a nd th ree days. But the end was wo rth it. For the goa l was the Rh ine
lan d. The R hincland-e-just a name of cour~e for an evel:-varYI? g
kaleidescope of Pa lat ina tes a nd D uchies and Pnncedoms and . Bish oprics
all link ed to"ether by the etherea l cham of the ever-busy R hine,

T he i~a "e of the Rhinela nd does not burst in upon the " inward
eye" a ll at o;ce. It takes its, time, .Everyth ing abo ut it .is le ~sur~l y
except the Rhine itself. T hat is a curiou s contrast, the Rhine siJPPlTIg
busil y away to the sea bet ween the mount ain s that encompass It. ~ nd
look as though they have fa llen asleep in a very comforta,ble position .
The Rhi ne is no longer aristocrat ic-it is now a de~ocra t In the fulles t
sense of the word. But the hill s are like old To nes- they Will never
chan ce, T hei r essence is ari stoc ratic and the castles that appea r o~ the
top ~f t hem are the crow n o~ their ambition. T hey l ~ok dow n ':'Ith a
sneer of the old Prussian ari stocrats and WIth someth ing of a Fren ch
refinement amids t their b luff bearing, upon the enthusia st who dar es to
think of vis iting them.

T he no tices on the Rhine ban ks by th e to wns are a source of
tantali zi ng pleasure . "To K61n Du sseld orfcr, Mai nz, Binge n," rea d the
noti ces of steamer tri ps . They say that the stretch of t he Rhi ne fro m
Mainz to Bingen or Cologne is the best, but Heid~lberg has ~ fas,:matJ?-g
name and a fascin ati ng hi story. The lower Palat inate ha d its ch ief city
ther e ' a nd from its heart came Rupert of the R hine to ma rry the Queen
of Heart s an d fight for Charles I in the civil war.

The rural bustle of the Ncckar , thou gh mu ch changed from an d
seve ral cadences softer than the ru ra l bustle of E ngland, is di fferent fr om
the impress ion of peace ar -I rest in timated by the qu iet waters and the
gentl y sloping hills, if h ills they might be called

that shap e hath no ne
Dis ting uishab le in member ioint or limb

The peace of tIle Neckar was br oken on ly by a cons umptive
dredger an d pe rhap s the leisurely barges pick ing thei r. way to the ~hine
a nd the Ru hr . It is able to hol d its own even With the magic of
H eidelberg. The great woods , seemin g to be the

Silva rul11que vircnti um
Salt ium reconditioru m

Arniumque sonanturn
of Catullus songs. Vil lages on top of the grea t h ills an d the crosses on
the ch urches glint ing in the sunlight . T hese were delight s of the Rhinelan d
as great as an y other it could offer. " . .

The grea t vine ya rds were clinging precariou sly t? the hill sides .and
clustered around the lowland in the Pfaltz country . Vin eyards, especiall y
ter raced ones, hold an especial charm in thi s undul a ting context. But
the peo ple seemed mo re chary of thei r procluc~ than the French . The
great wine ar eas of the Moselle Va lley, t he Rhi ne Vall ey and the Pfaltz
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area are. all en?a~ced by the vine. The valleys appea r with the soft
green foliage clinging almost vertica lly to their soil

. From th is sketchy account, it ma y perhaps be 'seen that the Rhine
I~nd IS a place of charm, not without a perennial scent of myster y . But
like all faint sce~ts no-one can say what it is. This is perhaps the
essence of the Rhineland. T~at a nd the sunshine wh ich is no t too
frequent, ~ut always seems to infect th e land with its own gaiety an d a
never-failing spnng of .en cha ntme nt, drawn as it were from o ne of the
wells ~,!-qucnchable .whlch one reads a bo ut so of len in myth. That is
the spmt of the Rhine.

JEN N IFER A. G OR DO N , VI Arts .

Winds
THE winds of he av en blow

From North, South , Ea st a nd West
Upon us here below ' ,

Wit h undim inished zes t.
A t sea the North wind ho wls

A ship fo .: mercy plead s. '
Ahead the thunder growls,

Its hunger wild to feed.
T he gale s that lash our shores

Bring hav oc wide and nea r.
In winter without pause

W e wail fo r skies to clear.
DA VlD FRASER . 2A.

W. B. Yeats
TH~ Ir is.h Nation h~d great ca use fo r excitement in Sep tem ber , 1948,

.smce It, w~s In th is m on th th at the first expedition of the Irish Navy
outside territorial w~te rs too k place. Its mi ssion , how ever , was no! such a
happy e,vent SInce Jts. ? bJect was the tran sp ortation of th e bo dy of the
great Ins~ P?et - W ilham Butler Yea ts - back to Ireland for re -burial.
~e had died m the South of F ran ce in January, 1939, and had been bu ried
III th e cemetery 0 1 Roquebrure.

Yea ts began writing with the Pre-Raphaelites and it is the best
known and perhaps th e wo rst, of h is poems wh ich date fro m (his period.
Yeat.s hu:nself hated' all his ea rlv poems and ., Innisfree ., most of a ll. One
of h,~ frie nds said that on~ e.ve;~i ng he begged Xea~s to read him this poem
and. a look of tor tured rrrita non came into his lace a nd cont inued there
un til the reading was over ," He devc 'o ped with th e time s and ad opted, a
contempora ry idiom , Yeats. conceived his own dr amat ic pro gress to be
from the emotional to the intellectua l, No lon ger did he write romantic
themes carr:ed by hypot ic themes and a Yell ow Book dic tion but he
treated any and ever y theme in active, wid e-a wak e rh ythms and a diction
per pet ually :e fres~ed by contact with common speech .

At this peri o d he held gre at intere st in magic a nd occult. An abund
ant !T!easure of mater ial was near at hand in the Ce lt :c legen d. There we re
s ufficient mernorres in place-name and legend and dra matic epi sod es at h is
~ery door. Th e theory of .the common myth , its pecu lia r symbolism and
ItS undoub!ed power ga ve him grounds for be lief tha t this co nsciousness of
the .past mig ht yet unify the people. There shou ld be pr ide in that nat ional
hentage th at would lead to a new flower ing of a rt and national lfe The
~uest fo r a myth a lso ha d another object 'besides a nationa l one i~ that
It afforded a re lease for that nos ta lgia generated by memories of the Sligo
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mountains as seen from his grim London surroundings. Above all. the
myth gave him power to shape a world in which the heroes were virile
and violent, the women gentle and: dreaming, . . .

T he literary revi val in Ireland wa s closely linked With the N ational
Movement. Yeats was connected with thi s movement in that he .~as
association with the Sinn Fein, a group objecting to th e declared British
loyalty oi the Irish N ationalist s. He changed his views a bout ~his wh~n
the lea ders of an insurrection wh o held the General Post Office in Dublin
for a week of siege were ca ptu red and shot. He Ielt rem.orsefu l because
he thought tha t hi s wr it ings had p layed a large pa rt J~ t~IS . As a result
he turned h is back on pohtics for the remainde r of h is life .

In 1889 Yeat s met Maud Gonne and there began a great a nd
enduring love. They sha red the same deep patriotic enthusiasm and
ambit ion. As a resu lt be began .. The Countess Cathleen," which was
important both as embodying the first projection of his own love and
despair, and as his' first effective step to drama . Yeats proposed .twlce to
Maud Gonne but was un suc cessful, and 1903 brought d iSillUSIOnment .
Maud Gonne 'married Ma cbride and Yeats' bitterness is apparent in many
po ems after the event, tho ugh his rejection in 18~9 had left its mark .

In later yea rs he had an mcrea smg interest In symbolism and occ ult,
as can be seen in the Byzant ium poems. It ca n be associated to Yeats'
poe try in the fact thaI Byzan~iu!T! had been a province of the Roman Em
p ire . It ha d suffered from rigidity a ndl lack of irnaginatton, concermng lis
own ancient and complex trad.t ions. Parallels co uld be d rawn ,between
R om e and England as imper ialist ic powers, .a nd Byzan tium migh ~eIl
sym bolise a new I reland breaking ,a~'''ay from Its. n:as ters . so that It might
develop its own phllosoph.cal. religious a~d a rtistrc dest iny. .

H is fina l style was a. pure .and st ralgn tforwar~ one .. He rejected all
h is former ideas and adopted a Simple outlook on life. HIS thoughts ~~re
con fused , however , and he began to wonder whether I.t ,was wo rth wnung
at all since a great part of his life had bee n spent m wntrng poetry tha t had
no great depth and as a result he had adopted n ell particular style oi. his
own. This was a great disappointment to Yeats. H e sa id h imself m a
leit er to a friend , " At my t ime of life a ma n wonders if the time has not
come to cease from ve rse."

But we know that Yeats' poetry wi ll remain through the ages as
Kenneth Allo tt says in his po em, " The Memory of Yeats "-

" You a re elec t to lin ger here
As man and myth

As long as ou r intemperate lit erature."
YV ONNE RI CHA RDS, U . VI A rts.

W inter

WI NT E R at last is here,
The SIiOW is on the ground.

The ro bin pecks upon the lawn.
But nothing can be found .

Some crumbs upon the sill
He sees a nd flies in glee .

T o find h is little wife to share
His great discovery.

The children come to play
Out on the snowy ground,

Their cheeks are red, th eir noses raw.
In joy they play aroun d,

MARY MATH IAS , 'lA ,
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A Little Bird
A.Swalking down the leaf-strewn lane,

Some colour cau ght my eye;
A piece of moss ? A twisted skein?

I paused as I drew nigh.

Stark near the hedge a blue tit lay,
Its ruff a bluish haze ;

Where once was life, now only clay,
And cold and bleak its gaze.

)\; 0 mo re to sing as yesterday :
Its voice now hushed and still,

I sighed aloud and went my way,
Knowing it was God's will.

REVIEWS
II Little Women II

THERE is an att raction about the fami liar : it makes LIS want to
. re-create, re-ena~t , .re-discover experiences which we have a lready

enjoyed. Perhaps this IS the reason for the tou ch of disappointment felt
by mo~t pupi ls who witnessed the production of "Little Women " by
the Milford Haven Gra mmar Schoo l Dramatic Societ y last October.
A compound of two of Louis a M. Alcott's nove ls, the play failed to live
up to the expecta tions of those who had long known an d loved the
fa mous members of the March fami ly.

" They're not the people I knew," was the comme nt of one junior
en tre, rou ghly summing up the situation. H owever, it was not the
characters In themselves who were unfamil iar so much as the genera l
mood of the pla y. One looked in vain for the homely atmosphere of
the original : the natu ralness, the rea lity, the simplicity ; all this was
lost in the transfer fro m the imagination to the visua l medium. Instead .
a laten t senti mentality came to the surface and made one feel slightly
uneasy ab out the sinceri ty of it all.

However, disappoint ing as this was to those thoroughly versed in
the doi!1gs of the Ma rch family , there was sti ll much to enjoy in the
prod uction , There were severa l good dramatic performances, and the
cha racters of the fou r " little wome n " were well defined, each providing
a perfect foi l for the othe rs. Particular mention must be mad e of one
of the senior pup ils, Anne Aldridge, who played the part of the exuberant.
tombo yish Jo with great zest, dar ting swif tly a nd easily from one emotion
to another. Mrs. March was also well cast and, with her gentle dignity a nd
mature kindliness, was an epitome of all one might expect of her.

I t was unfortunate that the ma le clement of the school was not
abl e to give .muc h in the way of support. T he boys hardl y seemed to
be at hom e In the play-not, perhaps, a very surprising fact when one
considers the nature of the play and the nature of the schoolboy. Mr.
March , for example, seeme d far mo re concern ed with making a hasty
exit than with comfort ing his dying daughter and he did not have the
warm hum an ity nor the uprightness of his counterpart in the novel.

The back ground agai nst which the players moved was entirel y
convincing in its cosy domesticity and those in charge of these matters
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ar e to be congrat ulated upon the stage-management. The lighting and
the very effective costumes deserve a particular word of praise.

The faults of the production , then, lay chiefly in the choi ce of
play. It is difficul t to behave naturally with hundreds of eyes watching
your every movement, and the play demanded just th is-perfect na tur al
ness. Moreover , there was not the dramatic significance, the conciseness
of idea, to compensate. It was not a sui table subject for act ing a t all ;
such emo tions are better imagined than seen. One can only hope that
the company will choose, next time, a pla y which will give mor e scope
for the talent s of these children.

Nature Films at Haverfordwest

ONNovembe r 16th. 1955. a school part y was formed to go to Haverford-
west Secondary Moder n School to see th ree films ma de by M r. Harold

Restall . The se films were in colour. and the subjects were .Snowdonla,
Sko mer and Grassholm. Mr. Rcstall , together with some climbers and
botan ists set up camp in a club house in (he Snowdon Range near Llyn
Id wal. Th ere were some very fine shots of the surrounding countr yside.
To the south of the Jake there is a deep fault in the rock called the " Devil's
Kitchen." A rare plant is reputed to grow only on the side of the " Devil's
K itchen ," and some botani sts from the camp climbed up to sea rch for It.
M r. Restall took shots of th is exploi t, and lat er of the flower Itself when
one had been found . At th is jun cture we saw some shots of oth er moun
ta .n flowers. Several members of the part y, including Mr. Restall , set .off
to seale a nearb y mount ain, three of its climbing routes being ~alled "Faith.
H ope and Charity." Their aims were successfu lly accom plished and ':'Ie
saw them reach thei r objec tive. There were shots, also: of the moun tains
in winter an d we saw a winter ski:ng party with some chmbers.

After this film there was a short interval, followed by the other two
films. T hese were of Skomer and Grassholm. Ha ving obtained permission
to bird-watch on the islands, Mr. Rcstall set up camp in a .derel!ct fa rm
house on Skomer. He took many sho ts of the ,islands and hirds, including
some of gannets, razor-bi lls, puruns and a pair of bu zzards. The film
showed up the puffi ns' brightly coloured beaks .to perfectlo~, and a lso the
inside of a puffin burrow. These burrows someti mes extend into the gro und
for seven or eight feet. Mr. Restall found some sea 's who were ve,ry wary
of him in a bay on one of t;he islands. There were ~ome photos 10 hl~ck
and white oi shearwaters, which fly fa r out to· sea dur ing the day, returning
to the islands only at night. At about 10 o'clock the films came to an end,
an d we were sorry that such an enjo yabl e evening had come to a close.

J.G . and P.E.

The Robe
EFFEG'TlVE scenery and mor e than competent act ing were the essence

of the film version of Lloy d e. Douglas's novel, " T he Robe."
Richard Bur ton por trayed the chara cter of the gradually converted

Ro man centurio n consistently, a lthough the back ground---a pa norama of
beauty-stimulated the atmosphe re. BU~ it was neither background nor
ind ividual acting that appealed most: It was. the .crowd, small ~t first
but gradually growing as the film drew near Its climax-c-all fighting for
the common cause of Chr istian ity.

The crowd scenes, a feature of the new wide screen , unabl e to
be equalled by television , were . excellent , especi ally. the procession to
Calvary-a picture we all carry 10 our minds. but which brought home to
us all, a t this po int , His sac rifice to us.
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. . Jn~ividual laurel wreaths m ust go to Victu re Mat ure for h is
br.llhant Jnterr~retati on of Demetrius, the Greek slave; Jea n Si mmons as
DIana, unafraid to face death; and las t but not least R ich a rd Bur ton.

It IS onl y to be wondered at th a t it was nine years befo re thi s
novel reached th e screen.

SU ZANN E BROWN , R UTH COLE, VI Ar ts.

II Officers and Gentlemen II

By EVELYN WAUGH

. " Officers an d .Ge ntlemen," b~ Evel yn Waugh, is a novel wh ich is
chl~fly concern~d With the a rm '! lile of a n office r, G uy Crouchba nk,
dun!?g~he earlle~. stages of th e S,;con~ W o rld War. It is a seq ue l to a
prev;ou , nov el, M en at Arms; wh ich. was general ly accla imed as a
brillian t and humorous picture of ~rml' hie. M r. Waugh in tend ed these
boo ks to f orm the first par ts of ,~ trio logv , bu t has decide d tha t two book s
are sufficient, The reader's enjoyment of '" Office rs a nd Ge ntleme n " will
.be. grea ter for havin g read the first-but eac h book is co mp lete in itse lf so
It IS not necessary to have don e so . '

. I d id not fin~ . " Office rs and G en tlem en " as engro ssing as th e plaudits
given It by the cntrcs had led me to believe it wo u ld be . Perha ps th e
greates ~ drawback to one 's en joym ent LS !he. lon g time . it takes to 'get to
th e point. It does not gra sp the reade r s int er est un til the la te r stages
when th e rather la bor ious task of wading .thr<?ugh th e ea rlie r pages is
re warde d, Th e acco u nt of the C rete cam paign IS wor th waiting for. a nd
recla ims the reader's thoughts, which have been incli ned to wandel: pre
:"lo.usly. '" Officers a nd Ge ntlemen" cou ld ha ve been imme nsel y enjoyable
If It were rather more ra pi d In action. As It IS, o ne IS wa iting fo r so me
th ing to ha pp en whil e read ing most of th e story.

SHEILA DO NO VAN, VI Arts.

The Mechanism of Cheap Money
By EDWARD NEVI N

(Un iversi ty of Wales Press 25: ,)

DR. Nevin 's book dea ls with the h ist o ry of British M one ta ry policy in the
. 'years between th e o nset of th e great econom ic dep ression of the ea rly

th lrtl ~s a nd t ~e outbre ak of. th~ Second W orld War. The stage is se t by a
desc.nptl on 01 th e econ omi c iorces which caus ed Brit ain to forsake th e
tradltl~nal m on et ary yardst ick of the Go ld Standard in September. 1931.

The aba ndo nment of go ld' necessit at ed the search for a new disci pl ine
to tak~ . ltS plac e. In the novel .co nditio ns of th e day Br it ish m onetar y
au thorit ies were faced With a choice between severa l differ en t uol 'c ies. As
th e bankers a nd economis ts of the time could agree neith er as to the
ca1!ses nor the remedies of th e current financia l chaos reorgani sa tion was
neither very pr ompt no r very th orou gh.

M assive underemploymen t of la bour a nd ca p ita l had laid its dead
hand on th e nat ional econ om y a nd the t!de of huma n misery was risin g in
th e depressed areas .. A post-war econo~lst wo u ld probably p resc ribe credit
expa.ns1on a nd public works as rem ed :es fo r .the condi ti ons of th e ea rly
thi rties. In fact th e po licy ado pted was one of .. fur the r drastic eco no mies"
a nd, perversely , thi- had something of the desi red effect , fo r bus iness m~n
wel com ed what th ey tho ug ht was a necessary tightening of the bell

. But by 1932 , for a variety of reason s, che ap mon ey wa s rcg,; rdcd as
th e immediat e eeOn0 I111C o bjective. . Dr. ~evlll ~races th e steps by which
th e re ign of cheap money was Institu ted , includ ing th e co nversio n of the
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5 % W ar Loan. a nd goes on to ou tline the care er of ., cheap m oney " up to
the outb re ak of war. Hi s descr ip tion of the effect of cheap m on ey on in
dus tr.a l ac tivit y an d the hou sing boom are pa rticularly interesting to th ose
of us who a re o ld eno ugh to have p ersonal mem ori es of th is fascinatin g
period of Brita in' s eco nomic histo ry.

D r. Nevin' s debt to certain leade rs of m od ern eco no m ic th ou gh t is
shown by the em phasis his work puts on con cep ts such as liqu idit y p refer 
ence and th e p ropensity to save,

The author's exposi tio n is in genera l clear and d irect, and maintains
a balance and obj ec t .v ity which ar e likel y to m ak e it a sta ndard text for the
st uden t of econom ics. particu larl y as thi s field has not pr eviou sly been so
com pr eh en sively surveyed. R .H .

The Royal Welsh Show
THE Ro yal Welsh Show wa s he ld on th e 20th , 2 1st and 22nd of July,

\955, at H avcrf'ordwest .
We we re ex pecti ng to go the re in the m orn in g but had to endure

a m orn in g's sch ool b efore emb arking on th e bu s. While wa iti ng for
th e latecom ers th e re st a te th eir lu nch .

W~ we re going on the first day of th e show and for abou t three
m iles out side Haverfordwest the bu s crawled a long am id a stream of
t "alfic. The policemen n earl y waved their ha n ds off . Arrivin g at the
show gr ound we we re told th a t we co uld have our m on ey back and so
began the task of finding the office . W e all had pl an s of th e gr ound
b ut in spi te of this M r. G ree nwood had to le ad us over acres of tents
befor e we fina lly foun d the office.

Then b egan a tour of the showg ro und. T h e mai n att ra ct io n was
th e show-ring where ch ildre n were cantering round on th eir p on ies.
L a ter in the dav the huntsmen and th e ho un ds came on, runnin g after

a n imaginary fox.
I n a qui et part of the sh ow gro und, away from the hustle an d

b us tle of th e show-rin g was th e Educati on tent. H ere needlework
ernbr oidery, b asketwork, pottery and art we re on view, all done b y
th e children of th e schools th ro ughou t the co untry. Just in side th e door
was a di spl ay of a fa irg ro u nd made by ch il dren of ages ran gin g fro m

four to se ven .
Along the same av enue wa s the R ural Industries stand . Here

stoo d som e horse patientl y wa it ing to be sh od . N earby wa s the C hurch,
in Wal es tent an d th e W om en 's In stitut e st and.

In th e Chamber of T rad e's ten t was a televis ion set and camera.
Anybody who we nt in fr ont of the came ra saw themselves on the screen,
an d sever al titt le boys we re pulling faces a t: the ir faces .

At the mil k st and wa s a m ilk ba r wh er e they were . selling
flavoured m ilk shakes, N ever havin g had one b efore, my friend and I
tried one. Wheth er it was th e flav our or the m ixtu re or not we didn't do
anyth ins else for quite so me time.

Ther e wer e n um er o us farm m ach in ery stands and in the N .F .U .
stan d wa s a silage pi t. T o get to th e ma in building we had t o pass it.
On e man was stan din g in the; pi t shovelling o ut th e silage and the smell
was te rrib le. In side we re cows a nd cal ves in pen s.

Opposite this stand was a flower and vegetab le sho w. There were
marvellous flower a rrange me nts and ma ssive peas and beans. There was
also a F orestry stand with amusement s for children and cha irs made

fr om wood.
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T here were large stands for the Gas and Electr icity and each
held cookery demon strations during the day. Nearly all the stands were
ser ving free teas for their patrons and some boys got teas that way.
Oth ers ate the ir sandwiches.

At last it was time to return hom e so· we went to the car park
and got into the bus . Some of us had bought bags of cherries and
were shooting the stones out through the wind ow, When everyone
had returned we set off for home after an enjoyable but exhausting day.

DENISE TYNDALL, V Remove.

MAX I. tell you the story of a perfec t day? It is rare indeed that
within a few hours one can encompass pure enjoyment, sensible tal k,

spe.ctaeular scenery , moments of hilarity, and the awakening to the
seriousness of one 's position, as youth, in the wor ld today. Ho wever , on
August Monday, 1955, something of all these elements had a part, a nd
It was on days such as th is that the success of the Int ernational Camp
depended.

. The day started with an early departure from the school gates in
a Silcox bus at least two-and-a-half sizes too small for the dimens ions
of our party. But when you are all such good friends as we of ten
different nationalities, were, then such a defect qu ickly becdmes an
ad vantage. How much more fun it is to sing when the gang way is
packed with layers of squatt ing figures , when there are at least four on
every seat-and s~veral under-and cameras, packed lunches, bath ing
costumes and . .. IS that a leg? . . . overflow the baggage rack and dangle
near our heads. " Ole,"" etlatetettlebecetlaqueue . . . a . .. Iou . . .ette

E " German songs, popular son gs, hymns, " T he Red Revoluti on " ...
we sang our way to Stack pole! Arriving at the head of the lan e to
Stackpole Quay, the bus disgorged its contents and we began our walk
a wa;lk remarkable mainly for the eviden ce given by one of the Au strians
of hIS mastery of th~ more colourful epithets on finding that the Spanish
boy had succeede.d 10 remo vmg the cork of his lemonade bottle. which
protruded from hIS poc ket , and that half the contents now formed a trail
on the road ~ehind him . .An Iberian face flashed, laughing, over the
hedge and vanished, The pai r were the best of friends from that moment
one had displayed his vocabulary, the other his wit, and they wer e
mutually grateful for the opportunit y.

To pass first down the steep slop e at one side and then up the
equally steep slo,?e of the other side of Stackpole Quay itself , the pa rty
had to fall Into singl e file, and man y an impressive phot ograph was tak en
of these our explorers '-cutting-through-equatori al -unde rgrowth form at ion.
We found our way up the head land side and along the clilfy coas tline, and
finally, down aga in, steeply, into Barafun dlc Bay. By this time the sky
was unbel ievabl y blue , the sun hot , and this bay, .. one of the secrets of
the West':' revealing itself. a t its most beau tiful. It was quite empty a nd
we felt It to be our particular property. Those who wished to. swa m.
A dip is no description of the marathon swims which were to charac terise
certain members of the party. and we were soon to become accustomed
to the sight of familiar heads bobbing away on the horizon , but on this
occasion the experience was a new one, and several mild heart-attacks
threatened among the watchers. Ho wever , all was well and groups settled
on the beach to talk , sunb athe or sing. Mohamm ad told fortunes and
Live demonstrated pr imitive refrigeration- by burying bottles of lem~nadt)
in wet sand-generally unkn own to the bottle-owners. and severa l burial
places were forgotten . One climbed.

International Camp 1955

After a few hours we moved 01I agai n and made our way up to
the cliffs across the windblown seaturf and ling , and right ou t to the ro cky
peninsul~ that is Stackpole Head . Th ere, high a bove the bluest sea, far
benea th the heat -ha zy sky, we slowly ate our lunch, whilst below us on
the ro cks sea ls played and a n occas ional ship passed on the distant
skyline. We talked of Indian national dishes, winter spor ts in .Germany,
fru itgrowing in West Africa, and the pnce of travel In Austn a . Son:re
took photographs and one with climber's long ing eyes calculated the cliff
face s. Lunch over, we ro se and walked, talking as always, along this
high wave-cut plat eau and soon descended-to the ama zement of-a small
bank holiday crowd- into Broad H.aven Bay. . .

Here again there was swimrmng, and thi s time some of us .were not
in the least surprised to be hail ed from the heights of a ro ck, far ~ut
in the bay, by several members of the party ; Indeed we observed WIth
blase expressions the shock tha t thi s sight produced among " der massen ..
- as we came to ca ll anyone not of the gro up . Once more, af ter vC?ry
wild interna tio nal foot ball , the groups, changin g pattern all the whil e,
for med and re-formed, and the exchange of views and accounts of con
ditions and custom s recommenced . One of the most interesting topics
in one group was the posit ion of women in modern India and . Paki.stan
.. purdah ," " sutee ," emancipat ion, all were expla ined, illuminated,
discussed. At th is point everyone 's attention was caught and fixed for
horrified minutes on the cliff face opposite; he was climbing again.
Slowly , carefully, an Austrian was .c1imbing. up the seemingly sheer
rock, pausing to test each gnp , occasionally flinging a loose stone d0'Yn
to the beach which was by now agonizingly far below. Beseeching cr!es
in a va riety of colonia l and European accent,~ attempted to. persuade him
to give up, but no, Martin " Lea thersh,?rts calml y contmued, .reached
the top , sat gazing at the sea, ate something, and then as a grudging con
cession to our fea rs walked some distance to the easy-way-down. As on
the occasion a few days later, when he was left behi nd ~ t an other beach
but somehow managed to arrive home only a few minutes lat er than
us, he ma de no com ment! .

Now our seaside-day-with-a .d ifference was over : the tide was
cro wding us off the beach , and, prompted by its ad vance , we wal ked back
thr ough the lily-ponds to Boshe,rston: where we m~t the bus and sang our
way home again. There was Just time for a qu ick shower and a large
dinn er , and then we gathered in the lou~ge-the cookery kit chen-s-for a
lecture. The subject, " T he World Family of Nations .10 a SCIentific
Age," and the speaker, Dr. William Thomas, an ex-Chief Inspector of
Schools in Wales, in a philos ophical manner brough~ home to us all the
problems of peaceful life in the modern world. After t.he lecture there
was a discussion amongst the campers, where the particular pr oblems,
aspects , and opinions of man y different coun~ries . w~re . put to .the speaker
a nd mad e manifest to us all. In such p ubli c dISCUSSIOn as In the talks
between individu als lies the value of a meet ing like this; and. the seeds
of some tan gible results are sown : no person of normal Intel!lge.nce .can
hear a nd take part withou t being profoundly moved , and rea lisation is a
first step to solution.

To make abu ndantl y clear the importance of...such .rea lisa tion and
the absolute necessity for a solution , we watc hed imm ediately after ~he
lecture the film " Children of Hi roshima." This j s a Japanese film. which
is truly horrific in the sense that a~y hum an being .must be horrified to
to the core to witness an event so terrible as the dropp ing of the atom bomb
and the whole train of tragedy set off by it. There is no malice or reproach
on the part of the film-makers : they merely state the facts and set the film
before us. We cannot but rev olt. Th is is the film which the youth of
the world should see, and if possible see it as we did , not as the. yo~th of
anyone nation an d opinion . but as universal youth In whose hands lies the
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responsibility-will such a thing happen again ? In the inte rvals as the
reels were changed no one spoke ; no one moved. Th e effect of the film
was to stun , to stimulate, and to sober the mind.

Later in tbe evening we gathered to sing. " Children of Hirosh ima ,.
had neede d no discussion. After lectures there was always room for
debate, but after this we knew that our feelings were unanimous, and thi s
added to the bond of sympathy an d affection that was alr eady growing
strong amongst us. Singing together seemed to symbolise the lesson which
the film had taught us. That even ing we learnt and taught man y new
songs, and often found ourselves On common ground in certa in tun es
although the words were in different languages- fo r insta nce we heard
"Red River Valle y" in Norwegian, English , French , and a Gold Coast
dial ect. The day ended with a reading from the works of a ph ilosopher ,
and, much wiser people than we had been twelve hours earlier, ""C went
to bed.

The account of one day in such a meeting may seem fragmentary
in the extreme, and it must give onl y a small glimpse of the fortnight as
a whole. I could have told you about the conditions of the camp 
imagine sleeping in Room II, breakfas ting in the dining hut , and loun ging
in the dom estic science cent re! Or ab out the high spots of fun-a play
produced by a Spaniard-in one day i-and starring an international cast;
Pedro eating breakfast in pale green pyjam as, made respectable by the
addition of a carefull y knotted tie ; a maj or ragging enter prise .which
resulted in one figur e, notable in the Pembroke Dock Academic world, spend
ing the small hours in search of his mattress, and the repr isals devised but
inadequately carried ou t by th is same gentl eman together with a gro up
of conspira tors; cri cket "a la francaise " (use of the feminine not due
to bad grammar). Or about the other more serious ac tivities: how the
camp ran itself , producing chairmen and officials for every meeting, and
organising meetings am ongst its members. for instance, a recital of violin
and piano music by a German girl and boy ; or of calypsoes by the two
West Indian bo ys ; a fascinating presentat ion of life in a communist
sta te by the Yu goslav grou p; a discussion of the colour pro blem fed by
the colonials ; a talk a bout East Berlin illustrate d by smuggled photo
graphs of the Berli n riots . . . and so much more . But still I prefer to
describ e this one day in detail , for you can then see quite clearly the
success of the camp , for you see not only the organ ised programme aiming
at international sympath y as represented by the lectures and films, but
also the informal and much mor e important side, as repr esented by our
harmony as a group enjoyi ng itself . T here is the success: we enjoyed
the companionship of human personali ties, not merely the interest ing
meeting of nat ion alities : it was the motto of the camp come to life,
" Abo ve all nations, humanity."

ANN DAVID, U niversity College of Sout h Wales, Cardill'.

The Foreign Tour
.. THERE'S Ostend ! " I heard , and I leaned eagerly over the rail or the

" Prinse Phil ippe. " as the roar of the engine, died awav and the
waves, suddenly very loud. slapp ed against the ship 's s.de, sending out a
milky-whit e spray.

Th e fm c was 3 30 a.m. on the second morn ing of the much ant ici
pated . fo reign-tou r.' which still 'seemed to me more of a fa ntasy than a
reality. In the half- light the seemingly intan g.ble build ings. strung alon g
the quay-side, merged into the grey-brown background, only their edges
outlined against the pale sky. Gradually they took disti nct shape, with
sharp, geometrical fineness. Within fifteen minut es we had landed and the
long tr ip to Dover and the rolling cross -channel voyage were behind us.

{

Two aspects of the New School : Above, the potter's wheel;
below, the library.



ROU:-lDERS XI - 1955
Standing : Gwyneth James ; Delphia Welham ; Joyce Willoughby ; Rhona Gassner ; Sheila Jones ; Nanette Brick le.
Seated : Mrs. Ebsworth; Jean Devote ; Suzanne Brown; Jean Crutchley ; Mr. Mathias.
In Front: Rae Gammon ; Margaret Thomas.

--=- -

CRICKET IX, 1955
Standing: Geoffrey Wainwr:ght. David Weale, David Morgan, Stephen Brown. Michael Owen, Derek Blake, Clive Harkett,

John Cornwell.
Seated: Mr. Mathias, George Reynolds, John Jones, Stephen Griffifhs, Terence Panton, Malcolm Joy, Mr. Devereux.
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Some time later, after samp ling our first Co ntine ntal breakfast.. we
were speeding across Belgium , esconced in the bus tha t was to be the on ly
commu nal link with home for the next fort night. and fee ling as rep lete
as one cou ld having breakfasted at 5,0 a.m. I was soon asleep and fea r
that much of the Belgia n cou ntryside appeared to me in sleepy snatches
of neat, bala nced. detached houses. or wide, flat, go lden landscapes.

Boppard-arn -R he in, ou r dest inat ion, seemed as far away as did the
mo rni ng befo re when we had left Pembroke Dock , and yet , at 7.0 p.m, we
had arrived! Bop pa rd cert a inly lives up to its name of " Die Perle am
Rh ein. " Althou gh it was a lrea dy dus k by the tim e we a rrived . the qua int
cobbled stree ts, the pain ted shutters a nd gay window-boxes of the houses.
and the glimpse of the Rh ine down one short street was eno ugh to set
eve n the least fertile imagi nation on fire.

Da rkn ess comes ea rly to Boppard, transforming it to an ethereality of
light and shadow ; the trees a long the rive r-front become a shadowy
avenues, pr icked with fairy-lights ; the infinite rows of grape vines , a stone's
throw, it seems, across the Rh ine, become an earthy green -black mountain;
the exclu sive ho tels, formal-look .rig in the da y-time . become living worlds
or ligh t and song. The rive r itself-what does tha t bec ome ? What happens
to that silvery se rpent, ever-bu sy in day -time, as it twist s its own peculiar
way thr ough Germany ? T he Rhine becomes a cool, black, wine-deep
rifer of whispe rs; a ho liday launch slips out of darkness in to darkness.
th e so und of .. 0 Met n Papa " bei ng played on deck gradually grows fain ter
as th e launch, with its laughing crowd of holi day-makers, shedding some
of its qu ick-si lver ligh t into the water, d .sappears round a big bend in the
Rh ine, out of Boppard.

An unrestrained a tmos phere of gaiety pervades Boppard a long the
river- f ro nt a t night. Everyth ing was new and exciting to us. Th is was the
place where it seeme d ju st the thing to do . to wa k five or six a breas t a long
the R hine, singing Engtish and Welsh songs-and even if one hotel did
po inted ly shut its windows, we were amply compensated by the curious
cro wd of peo pl e wh o stopped to listen to: us. Again it seemed natural to
dance under th e tree s to th e mu sic of a banjo produced from somewhere,
a nd la cr to eat apples just as myste riou sly produced .

Fa iry-like as it is at night , the R hine loses pract ica lly none of its
charm during the day . Bop pa rd had mo re experiences a nd adve ntures to
un fold tha n I had days to find them.

We had every' opportunity of exp lori ng the town as we please d, and
everywhe re we were met with th e frie ndli ness typ.cal of the Ge rman people,
Language presented a littl e difficulty, co nfining at first , between-meal drin ks
to •. Coca-Cola." wh .ch mercifully is the same in all languages ; one could
feel satisfied having entered a shop with the intent ion or buying a head 
sca rf, a nd eventually eme rging after fr uit less explanation with a clock 
work doll! But wit h sgn la nguage a nd a stra y word of German, We Sf' ()11

acquired a means of communication.
A lthough the whole to ur rem ains a sing le experience bracketed in

my life . certain episodes sta nd out a s st ro ng links in the chain of happy
eve nts.

It was a beautiful day whe n we took the Co log ne- D usseldorf
steamer to Oberwesel. We trave' led on the .. Bismarck ," a graceful wh:te
ship carrying 2,500 passengers. Ae we crui sed down the R hine we had
ample time to absorb the bea uty on eit her bank . On either side of the r iver
a ppeared an ever-cha nging pa norama of thi nly-wooded cliffs, rows and
rows of terr aced grape-vines , a sudden tunnel from whe re a similarly sud
den train would hurtle, on ly to be lost in th e dep ths of another tunnel,
villa ges, chu rches. cas tles and ribb on -l ike roads, all of which con tribute to
.. der romantische Rh ein." There were th e '" Bur g K at s " and " Burg
Ma us "- R hine cas tles so na med because. th ey were owned by two brot hers
who were constant ly qu arrelling ; the n the ta ll Lorelei Rock rear ed its stat ely
head. An old legend of the R hine tells us that a siren o nce sat on th .s
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RUTH COL E,

Yr Urdd

The officials appointed this year are :-Secretary : Delphia Welham .
Comm ittee : Jean Devote, Eleanor Bir rell. Margaret Thomas, Valma: Jone s,
Sheila Donvan, Margaret Sca rr, Graham Ph illips and David Gwyther,

During this term the Society produced a melodrama called" Blood
Money," performed by the seniors of the scho ol. T he Society had the
honour of performing the first pla y in the new school, Co ngratu lat ions
and credit must go, to Eleanor Birrell as producer, and to all the cast :
Va lmai Jones, Cyril Macullum , Ann Woolnough, Dav id Gw yther, Malcolm
Dav ies and Eric Golding, who all portrayed the ir parts extremely well.
They gave a most enjoyable performance before a large and enthusiastic
audience,

E leanor Birrel l wishes to thank th e following people for the ir inva lu
ab le he lp : Jean Devote, Pamela Griffi ths, Sheila Donovan , Valmai Jones,
as well as other members of the cast.

Nex t year it is hoped that mare talent will be discovered, especia lly
in the junior school.

T HIS term 's meet ings of the Urdd have been outstanding for their
inte rest and fo r the att endances wh ich they have drawn. .

The hall of the old sch ool was full to hear Eric Morgan, an old
boy of the Urdd, speaking of his .e~ per ie n c es in the uncharted areas of
the province of Quebec with the British Schools' Exploration S<;elety .. W.e
were all fasc inated with this illust rate d talk and the VIVid style in wh ich It
was given. .

In spi te of the confusion of the mov e to our new prem ises, or,
perhaps. because of it. we held the annual " Duc king Apple Night," and
Room 12 was well and trul y christened the Welsh Room. ~aymond
Dony tol d his usual horror. and Margaret F . Thomas, and Jacqu eline God
fre y sa ng for us. We were also entertained by F orm II choir,

The United Nations' week was ceebrated by the Urdd for the first
t.rne th is year. The corr.dor s were hung ,with many pos ters.. telling .of .the
ma ny functions and of the great hum an itarian wor k of this org~n.lsal!on ,
Eira Brickle spok e in Assembl y. and we were ho noured \":I th ~ VtSIt from
Mr. Jacob Jones, M,e.. B.A., the South Wales Organiser 01 United Nat ions
Assoc iation , T he upper school was thrilled with his cha llen ge and his
en lightened approach to the interna tional situation. Here was a man . of
seventy years of age speaking to us as if he stood on the thre shold of life,
a nd mak ing us feel very guilty of ou r apa thy and disinterest. To round off
this week of opening wind ows on the world there were two showin gs of
the magnificent docum entary classic-e-" Wo rld With out End ."

Thi s yea r we are fortunate in having amongst us Julie Berntze~, o':!r
first v'si tor from Scandinavia. She lives in Oslo. She told us about. life 10

N orway. Gillian Lew is had also , spent some time in No~a,Y du ring ~he
summer holiday with the G irl GUides, and she add~di to Ju lie s talk a VISI
tor's imp ression s of tha t country. , .The ta lks were illustrated by a film.

The number of German v.sitors th is term was increased to fo~r
but they are still all gir ls. They w~re regular .a t !end~ rs a tUrdd meetl.ngs.
and at one meeting they gave us an lntcrest rng insight into life 10 Germany,
including the great prob'ern of a divided nation. Befo re they left us Anke,
Christiana, Erika and Katharina were presented With an Urdd badge and a
book about Wa les.

1955

SOCIETIES
Dramatic Society,

SCHOOLrock , luring hapless sa ilors onto the treacherous rock y shore , Th e Rhine
here is at its narrowest, the banks 'being less than 130 yards apart.

We reached Ob erwe sel in brilliant sunshine and were left to our
own devices fo r awhile. At the top of a neighbouring hill stood a ruined
castle, and with some more gir ls I climbed to it . The steps were steep ,
hewn with obvious toil out of ston e. now worn almost smooth. On the
way we sampled some delicious sun-warmed cherrie s. only afterwards
realising that perhaps they hadn't been growing wild at a ll, and the
close wire fencin g was to deter such miscreants as us . Alth ough somewhat
straitened c.rcurnstances pre ven ted us from entering the castle, we were
rewarded with the view that took away wha t little breath we had after
the climb!

Another never to' be forgotten experience was a tr ip on the Sessel
bahn, The mountain-chair took LIS way up over Boppard at a speed
by wh ich one. could admire the lazy bends of the Rhine. the clean, whit e
roads, the terraced vines piled aga inst the. noon -day' sky, and the buildings
looking more like toy models as we rose . F rom the top we could see
Karnp, our" neighbou ring " vil lage. th at stood on the edge of the dome
shaped peninsular that divided the Rh ine into its " Four Lakes." And we
could see all Bop pard, sparkling and cornp .ete, not in the lea st betraying
the unexpected thrills and pleasures to be found with in her boundaries.

The one Sunday we were at Bopp ard we went to ch urch, and I was
most impressed by the great numb er of people attending morni ng service
and the complete silence or the congregation during the serm on .

In direct contrast was a da nce the seniors of our party attended
one early eveni ng . T he proprieto r; of the Rheincck Ho tel invited us there.
beamed 3l pro-British smile . put a small Union Jack on our table and left
us to enjoy ourselves . Although th is included buying wine, this was our
only entrance-fee , and it diet give one a feeing of well-being (or was it
dizziness) to S1 t at the windows of one of the hote ls sipping wine (brought
communally), or dancing with the ultra-polite boys that Boppard produced.

But in this place even th e most ord inar y things becam e extraordinary.
Shopping became an adventure of admira tion. Would-be pre sent s displayed
in wind ows to ok mon ey and breath away . One aftern oon we found a
small pool near the Rhine. We gathered that to wa lk round it three
times in a clockwise direc tion and the subsequent dipp .ng of the arms in
another sma ll po ol meant perpe tual fre edom' from rheumatism. Only time
can tell whether or not this is true! This reminds me of the time when
we sat by the Rh ine, dan gling our feet in the wat er. eating ho t, greasy
doughnuts; the day we enquired casually for the Bank and were promptly
escorted to the very ent rance-or the not infrequent meet ings with other
Brit ish peop: e-thc an imated con versat ions, the link of language breaking
through the usual British reserve.

Yet the carefree air of the people and place was one born of for
getfulness. New build ings are rep lacing the blackened sca rs of destructio n
by war. T his made me rea lise more than ever that war has changed
from its glor ious conception of bows and arrows and red and whi te roses
to blind jealousy of one country to another, has changed from "trumpets,
p'umes, chargers. pomp and excitement " to wilful destruction and mu rder.

However. the fr iendliness we received everywhere showed none of
this ; it was onl y the ru ined. buildings, sto ically sta ring into laug hing streets.

It was all too soon that we were packing and saying last good
byes to the now famil iar town cha racterised by its twin-peaked church .
happy children play ing on amus ement s beautifully carved from tree-trunks,
and ab ove a ll the romantic, mysterious feeling that surely belo ngs exclu
sively to the Rhin e,
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So on our jou rne y a ro u nd some, of th e colleges carne to .a n end. and
we then made for Blackwell's Bockshop . It was th en we real ised that we
h ad squandered so much m on ey in Stra tford. for few of us co uld produce
little m ore than a f ew shillings to buy bo oks . The day, however, wou ld
not ha ve been com plet e without a trip on the Ri ver C herwe ll. We borrowed
a punt. bu t managed little more tha n float ing from on e side to th e
other. ' H owever, tw o of our p arty. wh o shall remain a no nymous, dccdcd
that it may be, better to stand up in the punt , bu t th is nearly resu lted in
a mud bath . JOAN LEWiS.

We sa w two pl ays- " Macb eth " and " T welfth N ight. " : the latt er
was the sup erio r p ro duction by far. The sc t for the first scene of .. iyIac
beth " was very effec tive. th ough dramatic effect was weakened consid er 
ah ly by thc Witches ' accen ts, whi ch were far too refined.

.. Twelfth N ight " was well ca st, and although wh en a play h as a
good cas t it is more difficult to di stinguish between th e go od and the out
s ta nd ing, it is inevi ta ble that Sir Lawrence Olivier sho u ld stand out above
the rest of th e cas t. His int erpretati on of Malvolio was both brilliant and
original. Viv .en Leigh t as Viola en chanted the audience with her superb
vo .ce, tho ug h sh e was no t as succes sfu l in .• Macbeth " because, althou gh
her Lady Mac beth wa s, adequa te. she did not possess sufficien t venom to
give th e lines the requ ired ve heme nce. DAVINA EVANS.

From the beginnin g 01 te rm , the list of pr efects has been as
fo llows :-
Head Bo y : G eo rge Reyn olds. Head Gi rl; Joan Lewis .
Pictou Hou.se :

Clive H arke .t (H .P.) ; Je rem y G ordon : W . Tucker'"; Timothy
Mason " ; Jennifer G ordon (H. P ,) ; Jennife r Rick ard" ; Pat Kavan
agh" ; J ean Crutc hley ,*

Glyndwr House:
Gordon Rickard (H.P.) : David Wea k ; David Horn ; Christopher

Law t ; Suzanne Brown (H. P,) ; Dav ina Evans" ; Awena Jone st :
D elphia W elh am ."

Hywel House:
G eorge Reynolds (H .P .) : Ste p he n Br own; K enn e th MacGarvie:;
John Corn well ; Gill ian Lewis (H ,P.); Yvonne Richards'"; Sh eila
D onovan" ; Eleano r Birr ell.*

Tudor House:
Mi chael Owen (H ,P.) : Ma lcolm Davies": G eorg Grossma nn '":

Joan Le wis ; ( H ,P .) ; Eira Brickl e '" : Ruth Cole : Joan Carr'" ; Pauline
Arm itag e"

• - Su b-Prefec t.
T his term the scho o l has enjoyed th c compa ny of four G erm an

visit o rs- Kat ha r ina Schaa d , f ro m Stutgart ; Ank e Matthies, from Ham
burg : Erika Zob el. fr om Dui sbe rg.. and C h ris tia ne H offmann. fr om Fal
ken stein. Du r ing th eir sta y th e girls took a ver y active part In school
ac tivit ies, and we, were, a ll so rry to see them . go . . .

We hope th at Julie Berntzcn , who IS spending thi s yea r at our
school. will enj o y our school-life .

The fol lowing pu pils ente red U nivers ity Co lleg es , l<;tst Septernbcr :
R avm o nd Ann !c. Mar te Bearne, An th on y Geor ge, Ma ry Gri ffiths , Terrenc e
Pan ton a nd deotrrey Wninwrigtu (Ca rdiff): Un 2. Fl int (Ba ngo r) : Me gan
Ha rries a nd Noreen J oo es (Swansea) , The fo llow ing ent e red Train ing
Colleges: D or othy Thomas (Swa nsea ) ; ,subjec l to Na tional Se rvice cla ims --
De rek Blake, Stephen Gr iffiths (Loughboro ugh ) ; Ow en James (Lough-

The Christmas party was held during th e last week of te rm and was
a gr eat Success. Ther e was th e us ua l fancy dr ess, and Father Chrismas.
who appeared very effect ively through a hol e high up in th e wall , acc om
panied by sno w, the ne ighing of his reindeer and the so u nd of bell s, A
feature of th is yea r s party was th e preparat ion in the dinin g hall, wh 'C:1
was lit by candles, At 9 o'c' oc k the ju niors re tir ed -s-unwil lingly-r- to give
pla ce to a very enjoyable sessio n of s tren uo us danc ing.

The office rs for th .s yea r ar e :- Cha: rman: Jo an Lewis ; Secretary :
Suzanne Bro wn : Treasurer: Eira Br .ckle ,

SUZANNE BROWN ,

THE only fun c tio n ~erformed by th e Science Societ y th is tsrm ha s .bee~
the ele c tion o f officia ls for the corrung year. A talk on Iso merISm ·

by G eorge Re yn olds had been pl anned, but th is was delayed several tim es
for var iou s reaso ns. It is ho ped tha t th .s talk, to gether with ct be rs by
m embers of the society, will be given earl y in the Ea ster te rm. ,

Th e elected officials were :-- P resident. N , H . Green wood ; Cha irm an .
G. H. R, Reynol ds; Secre tary, S. F. Br own ; C omm itt ee : M . Owen, J,
Cornwe l. G . Lewis, P . Armitage. J . Ca rr. D . Weale , C. Hark en, K.
McGarvi e. G . Mc C lean . W. Tuck er.

The Stratford Trip

THIS term there has only been one meeting, pr ob ably bec aus e of the
upheaval durin g th e m ove to our new qu arters. This meet ing wa s in

the o ld sch ool in room one a t 4 p.m, on W edn esda y, September 21st. :9 55,
and th e C hairm a n was Mr. U , Will iam. The firs t Item was th e election of
officers and committee fo r th e ne w s ession. 1955-56. Thev were appointed
as follows :- Ch a :rm an: Eira Brickle; Vice -ch ai rman, 'D avid Thornas :
Secretary, Anne Carnpodonic ; Mem bers of Com mitte e : Pauline Armitage.
Jennifer Go rdo n, Pa .ric ia Kavanagh, C hri sto phe r La w, G ill ia n Lew is and
Micha el Owen .

After th is we we re. give n three ve ry int ere sting acco unts of th e For
eign Tour, 1955 . The first speaker was George Reynolds, who dcscr .hcd
how the part y arrived there and how th ey returned, whil e David Thomas
gav e an account of visits to inte resting and h istorical pl aces around the
Rhine. E ira Brickle, sp ea king last, recalled what happen ed during th e tour
and described the food. Sever al qu est ions were asked and answ ered a nd
th en the meeting was closed. Me an while we ar e looking forward to our
first debate in Pembroke Grammar School.

Debating Society

IN July a small party, including three German girl s , visited Stratford .
and la te r sp ent a day at Oxford. ,

The nam e " Stra tfo rd " conveys a hackneyed impress ion . Before I
had seen the actual place I wa s prepared for any '~ort of commercial in
iqu ity , and when we arr .vcd 8;t St ratford the first irnpre ssron I . had wa s
governed bv a st reet of advert isem ent hoardings , so m y expectat ion s were
realized , However, graduall y ' some cynicism was dispersed as we pen e
trated the town . The usual nondescript centre wh ich one expe cts to fi~d
gave way in places to sham an d genui ne Tudor sty le houses. It was a reli ef
to see th at th e exp 'oi tation fo r tourist purposes of Shakespeare's cormec
tio n with Stratford was not en tirely vulgar,

Science Society
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borough) ; Malcolm Jo v (Trinity , Ca rmarthcn) and Derek MacGarvie
(Culham College). .

A nu rsing career attracted many" lcavers " this year. The following
went to hospitals to train; Charmaine Ellis , Joyce Gullam , Ann Phillips ,
Joyce Phillips and Margaret Thomas.

David Ni chola s became a Drawing Office Apprentice ; Dennis Pascoe,
an eng ineering a pp re ntice ; John Rowse is tak ing' a bu ild ing course; Daniel
Stewart is a Dockyard ap prentice; Michael Tee is a temporary scientific
assistant at Aberporth ; John H. Thomas is an aircraft a pp rentice, and
Marjorie Williams h as entered tho Civil Service.

We must congratulate John Ebsworth on becom ing a member of
the Welsh Secondary Schools Rugby XV. We wish him every success in
his game aga inst Y orkshire in January.

12 Dec.

14 Dec.
15 Dec.
16 Dec.
17 De c.
19/20 Dec.

21 Dec.

Yvonne Richards sp oke on W. B. J: cats.
2nd Form Pa rty.
Old Bo ys' Match. 3rd Form Part y.
4th F orm Party.
Senior Party.
Urdd Party.
House Drama Competition . Adjudicat or-Mrs. Mary Lew is,
Llandyssul,
End of term.

W.J.E.C. Result
GENERAL CERTIFICATES OF EDUCATION, ORDINARY LEVEL

6 Sept.

23 Sept.

26 Sept.

6 Dec.
9 Dec.

V Remove:
Frederick Breese-English Language, English Literature, Wel sh ", History,

Ma thematics. Ph ysics, Chemistry and Woodwork .
Anne Carnpodonic-e-English Language, En glish Li ter ature, French" , His

tory, Geography, Ma th emat ics, Chemistry and Cookery.
Beti Evans-e-Engl .sh Langua ge, En glish Lit erature, Fren ch", Mathematics,

C he mis try, Bio logy and Art. . .
John Rees-English Language , Ma thematics, PhySICS a nd Woodwork .
D avid Thomas-English Language, English Literature, French" , H istory ,

Geography, Mathematics (e), Chemistry and Woodwork .

VO:
Fredrica Bearne-e-English Language, English Litera ture, and the Special

Ex amination in Arithmetic.
Vernon Blackmore-Woodwork.
Gretel Charles-English Language , English Literature, Biol ogy and Art.
John Chilton-$pecial Exarruna non in Arithmeti c.
John Ebs wor th-s-Geography and Wood:work.. .
D avid E vans-English Language, English Literature, BIOlogy and Hom e-

cr aft.
Victoria F ogwill- EngJish Lan guage, Biology and Art.
Rae G amman-e-English Lit erature and French" .
Br ian G r.ffiths-e-English La ngu ag e, Scripture, Ma thematics, .Woodwo~k .

J oyce Gu llam -e-Engl ish Language, En glish Lite rature, Scripture.. BIOlogy
and Homecraft,

John Jenkins-English Literature and History.
Dennis J ones-Woodwork.
George Jones-English Languag e, English Literature, Scripture. Geography.

Biology and H omecraft. . . '
M ichael Lurn sden-e-English Language, E nglish LIterature, Bio logy, A rt.
Cyril MacCullum-Eng!ish L anguage, Scriptu re, G eo gra phy . Art.
Rhona Miller- Geography and Hornecraft.
Be rnardine Murphy-English Langua ge, H istory.
John Ougham-e-Geograph y, Biology, Art.
Edgar Owen-Mathematics, Woodwork.
Vi ';;-ien Paine-English Lan guage, English Literature, Art . Needlework .

Homecraft.
Gill ian Richards-English Language. En glish Litera ture, Art. Homecraft.
Will iam Scone-English Language, English Lit er ature, Welsh ". Woodwo rk .
Ann Sherlock-En glish Language.
D orothy Uphill-s-Engli sh Language, Cooke ry, Needlewo rk . and the Sp ecial

Examina tio n in Arithemetic.
C yril Williams-Woodwork.
Ann Woolnough-English Language, En glish Lit erature. Cookery a nd

Homecraft.

8 Sep t.
12 Sept.

20 Sept.
21 Sept.

School Diary

27 Oct.
28 Oct.

Term began.
New Staff :-..

Messrs. Hewish, Thomas, Denn is Lloyd , Stone Davies,
Mlle . de Benquc.

Al so ;-
Dieter Hundertmark.
Rosemarie Gombert.
Julie Berntzen.

Re-visit of Jean Bcsida .
Visit of Ballets. Minerva .
S. Man sfield O.P . gift to Library.
Lecture by J. Forrest Wh .tc lcy,
Pauline Armi tage spo ke on Madame Cur. c,
Arrival of Ge rm an pupils :-ehr istia ne Hoffmann, Anke
Matthies, Erika Zobel and Katherina Schaad.
Meeting of the Urdd, at which Eric Morgan (O.P.) spoke on
hi s experiences in the re gion north of Quebec.
Dieter Hundertmark lef t (sp oke in Assembly about an inte r
ch an ge between schoo ls).
Talk by Mrs. J. A. Lakin (O .P.), of Nigeria .
M ove to Bush.
New Sch ool op ened .
Con cert by M alcolm Troup .

United Nations Day.
Talk by Mr. W. K. DcOcualt . of the Southern Sudan.
Talk by Mr. Ja cob J OI'.es on UNESCO.

Official Opening of the School by Sir David Eccles .
O.P. Dance in the evenin g.

31 OC1. ,.'4 N ov. Half Term.
8 Nov. Vis it of Mrs. Williamson and Mr. Christopher, of the Central

Youth Employment Ex ecutive.
Ru th Cole spoke on Dylan Thom as .
Preview of ., The Robe" at Hag ga rs C inema.
Social in even ing .
Parties v isite d " T he Robe. "
W.J. E.C. Examination be gan .
Suzanne Brown spoke on Lady Charlotte Guest.
Concert by Bou rnernouth Symphony Orchestra at Ha verford-
west . _
Party visited " Ha nse l and Gretel " at Tasker's School.
Prize Day-Guest of Honour : Mr. Wynne Llo yd, Her
Majesty' s Ch ief Inspector of Sch ool s for Wales.

28 Sept.
J7! 18 Oct.
19 Oct.
2J Oct.
24 Oc t.

9 Nov.
II No v.

16/18 Nov .
21 Nov.
?3 Nov.
29 No v.
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E leanor Birrc'I-s-English Language. Engli sh Lit erature , Latin , French",
Scn!?turc. ,Geography. Mathematics, Art.

Jean Crutchley-Enghsh Language, Art.
Malcolm Davies-Mathematics, BIOlOgy.
Jean D evote-English Language, En glish Literature, French, Biology,

Cooke ry. Needlework.
Grace Edwards-En glish Language, English Literature, W elsh ", Scripture,

Mathematics. Cookery.
Rhona Gassn er- English Language, French" Mathematics Needlework.
Alun Griffiths-e-English Li terature. ' ,
Pamela Griffith s-English Li terature. Scripture, Cookery.
Georg Grossm an -German " , Geography, Ma thematics'.
David Gwyth er-c-French ", Ch emistrv, Art .
G eoffrey James-Welsh, Biology. -
An ita John -s-Scrp ture, Geography, Music.
Patric ia K avan gh-s-Latin, German", Math em at ics, C he m istry .
Christop her Law- English Lan guage, English Literature Scripture. History,

M athematics , Physics. - , .
Ch rist op he r Ma ck en-English Literature.
Timothy Mason-English Language, Geography, Econom ics , C hemi stry.

Biol ogy, Ar t, Hornecraft, and th e Sp ecial Examination in Arithmetic.
Ri ch ard Ma y-English Language. En gl ish Li terature, French , G eography,

Mathematics , Physics, Ch emistry.
D avid Morgan -c-Mathernatics, Phys ics.
J oan M organ-e-Engl .sh Language, English Li tera tu re, G erman " , Math e

matics, c oo kery , Nee d lewo rk.
Mi ch ael N icholls-Engl ish Language , English L iterature, Mathematics,

Physics, Chemistry, Biol ogy.
Pa tricia O'Brien-e-French. Mathemat ics, Needlework .
Ann Phillip s-EngJi.sh Language, Art , Homecraft.
Graham Phill ips-English Language, English Literature, Wel sh" , Geograph y,

Mathematics, Ph ys ics. Ch em istry, Biology, Woodwork.
Mary Phillips-EngUsh Lan guage, English L iterature, German" , Hi st ory,

Cooke ry, Ne edl ework.
Bryn Price-Mathematics .
Ann Roberts-English Languag e, German", Scripture.
Marga ret Scarr-e-Engli sh Language. Scriptu re, Histor y, Homecraft , A rt.
John Thomas-Geography, Art.
Margaret Thomas- Engl ish Lan guage, Engl ish Literature, Welsh " , Scrip

tu re .
M ichael Thomas-Engl ish Language, Fr ench", Art.
Delphia Welharn -c-English Language, English Literature, Scripture,

C ookery.

VI Commercial:

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION, ADVANCED LEVEL
Nanette Br ickle-Welsh, Commercial Subjects.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF ARTS
Nanette Bti ckl c-e-Typewritin g-s-Stagc I with credit; Bo ok -keeping-Stage

I with credit; Shorthand- 50 ya rds p er mi nute with credit.

GENERAL CERTIFICATES OF EDUCATION, ORDINARY LEVEL
L.VI :
Eira Brickl e-e-L atin. Ma th ematics.
Olive Harkcn-e-Mathernati cs (e). Physics.
John Jones-Welsh , Mathematics (e), Chemistry.
Malcolm Joy-s-Practical Plane and Solid Geomctery.
Sandra Lov cluck -e-Ge ogruph y, Hornccraft.
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Margaret Phillip s-Welsh, Scripture, H orn ccraft. .
Gordo n Rickard-e-G erman ", Math ema ucs (e), Ph YSICS. Pract .cal Pl a ne and

Solid Geome.ery.
J ennifer Rt ckaru-e-French".
Michael T ce-i-Chcm istr y.
Wi lliam Tucker-Ger ma n", Chemistry.
David Wea le-s-G errn an ", Mathem at .cs (e).

Upper VI:

GE;'oo/ERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION, ADVANCED LEVEL
Raymond Angle-Pure a nd Applied Mathem at ics (Adva nced). Ph ysics

(Aovanced), \.-hemistry (Ord.nary) .
Marie Beame-s-Enghsh , F rench - (Ad van ced) , Lati n (Ord ina ry) .
Derek Bta ke-e-Matnema tics, Ch crm stry (Ore .na ry) .
Suzanne Bro wn-e-Engn sh (A dvanced ), Welsh , Ma thema t ics (Ord ina ry) ,
Ruth C ole - En glish (A dvanced , with D istinct ton ), French , H Istory

Ordinary). ~
John c ornwell-Pure a no Applied Mathema tics (Adva nced), C hem istry

(Oord.nary), .
Shei.a Donovan- English , F rench" (Adva nce d), History (Ordinary).
Una Fl int-Engli sh , Scripture. H isto ry (Advanced) .
Anth on y Ge orge-s-Engt.sh, French" (Advanced),
Jennii'er Gorclon-Engosh, H ist or y (A dvanced), Latin (O rdi na ry) .
Jerem y Gordon-e-Chernistr y, Zoo logy (Ad va nce d), La tin (Ord ina ry).
Mary Griffith- E ngl ish , Art (Ad vanced), H ist ory (Ord inary). .
Stephen G ri tn ths-e- woodwork (A ova nc sd), E ng lish , H istory (Ordinary).
M egan Harr.es-e-Engrish , H istory, G eography (Adva nce d).
Ow en James-Woodwork (A dvanced).
No recn J ones-e--Engu sh , G eograph y (Adva nced), French (O rdinar y).
Gillian l. ewi s-i-Chem istr y, Bot a ny, Zoolog y (Ordmarl). . .
M ichael Owen- Pur e and Appl ied Mathem a tics, PhySICS, Chem ist ry

(Ord.nary),
Terrence Panton --Pure and App lied Mathe ma tics, Physic s, Chemist ry

(Advanced).
Dennis Pascoe-Ma!hemat ics. French " (Ordina ry) .
George Re ynolds-Pure a nd Appl.ed M a ,h ema lics (with Di st inction ),

Ph ysics. Chemistry (A dva nced). . .
Doro th y Thom as-Welsh (Advanced). English (O rdl na ry) . .
Geoff rey Wa inwr 'ght -English, H istory rAdvanced), En glish , Welsh

(O rdi nary).
Ma rjor ie Will i am.~-Scr lptu re (Advance d). En glish. Wel sh (O rd ina ry).
St at e Sch olarship-George R eynolds.

* W ith ora l proficiency .
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45-18 games
34-29 games
63-1 8 gam es
47-34 games

Los t
Lost
Lost
Lost

Tasker's H .S.
Wh itla nd G .S.
T as ker's H .S.
Mil ford G .S.

July 13 : v.

Ju ly 14 : v.

J uly 16 : v ,

Jul y 20 : v.

M ay 14 th
Jun e 181h
J une 25t h
J uly 2n d

T H IS season s ho wed little imp rovement in the ge ne ra l sta ndard 0t pl ay:
A lthou gh th e Ten nis VI , capta ined by No ree n Jo nes, lost th eir f<?ul

matche s, th ey p .ayed con sistently: Their op pon ents were: T ask er s .H igh
School (2 m atches), Mi lford Grammar Sc hoo! ( I match), and Whitland
G ramma r Scheo l (I match). T he tea m consisted of Noreen J on es (ca ptai n,
old colour), Joa n Ca r r, Rhon a Gassner, Davina Evans. Paul ine Armitage
a nd Penn y Grant. . ~ . . . ' . , L

M arga ret T homas and D a vina Eva ns were awarded thei r te~Ols co .
ours. We mu st co ngrat ula te Margaret T ho m as on reaching the fina ls of .the
Junio r County Champio ns hip. Let us hope that the Juni or s w:1I be Insp ire d
to follow her example . . .

In th is vea r 's School Ten nis T our nament C hrIS M ac ke n adde d to. h l ~

m a ny successes th is season by .wi nning the Boys' Singles C up ; the G irls
Singles Cup was won by Davi na Ev ans , and the Mixed Doub les Cup by
C hris Mac ken an d Noreen Jones. .

Ot he rs who reached the sem i-finals were Gordon R ickard. J ohn Carr.
Stephen G riffiths (Boys ' Singles) ; Rh on a Gassner, Gill ian G arnham and
Noree n Jones (G irls' Singles) ; D avina E va ns and Gordo n R icka rd; J oan
Carr and J ohn Ebsworth ; Marie Bear ne an d Stephen Griffiths (M ixed
D ou ble s). . .

An en cour aging feat ure this yea r was the com paratively lar ge num-
ber of ju nio rs who entered th e Tour~a~1ent. ~ . _ . . .

T he resul t of the Staff vers us School match was a vic tor y fOI the
School by 36 gam es. A lthough the girts were va liantly assisted by the boys
in thi s match . it was a n optimi stic note on which to end the season .

R esu lts
Away
H ome
H ome
Away

ROUNDERS - 1955

TH E 1955 R ounders season was once agai n h 'gh ly successf ul. The first
I X won five of thei r s ix matches and drew the remai rnng OIlC . The

team was capt a .ned by Suza nne Brown and Jea n D evote filled the dua l
role of vice-captai n and sec retary . . . . :

This season the batting improved con sidera bly, m ainta ining a ve ry
hi gh sta nda rd. and the fiel ding, 100, excelled tha t of prev l o~s seaso ns . . _

Alt ogeth er 53} rounder s we re made f o r, an d on ly 82 ma de agal ~st,

th e tea m. Outs ta nding throughout the season wen~ R hon a Gassne r (8,) .
Jean C rutch ley (8) ' Rae Gammon (6); J oyce Willou ghby (6); Suzan ne
Br own (5-!-) ; Marga ;'et Thomas (5), : .a nd Sheila Jones (5), a nd newcome r t~
the team , G wyn e' h James (4-}). 1 hIS te rm co lo urs were aw~,rded to Ma r
garet Thom as, Sh ela Jon es, Gwyneth Jam es and Joyce WI lough by.

T he second I X were un fo rtu nate to th at they were una ble to arran ge
more than two m atches. The team. cap ta ined by Gwyneth J am es . wo n

Mil ford G .S. H om e. 2nd R ound Bow en -Summ er s Bowl.
M ilford 89 (Blake 5-20).
Sch oo l 54 (Har kctt 15. Wainwright 10).

Sta ff. H ome.
Staff 51 (Joy 6-12).
Sch oo l 5:2-3 (Brown 25 n.o ., Griffi ths 13 n.o. ).

Tenby G.S. A way. Sch ool 34.
I'enb y 27 (Joy 4- 2, Weak 2- 5).

Old Bovs. Hom e.
Old Boys 77 (A. F . Morga n 45, G r iffiths 5- 14).
Schoo l 42 (Cornwell 17, R . Beyn on 6-9).

TENN IS - 1955

SPORTSCHOOL
CR ICK ET - SEASON 1955

THE seas on was aga in a poor one. Of nin e schoo l matches pla yed, five
were wo n and four lost. I t is wo r thy of note th a t doub le figures we re

no t once reached by the first wicket pa ir , in spi te or the fact that th e
ba tti ngorder was frequent ly. cha nged. Sev eral boys who had sho wn prom ise
In prev.ous seasons were most d isuiJpo in ting th is yea r, in part icul a r S. Brown
an d J. J ones. Fortu na tc'y the ir batti ng fail ure s were redeemed to a certai n
extent by th eir excellen t fieldi ng . C . Ha rk ett balled we ll o n severa l OCCa 

s ions and should do even better nex t year. wh ile T. Pa nto n improved as the
season we nt on. .

. .The m ost con sis tent a ll-rcu nd pe rforme r was un do ubtedly S .
Gr~ffi ti1 s , th e ca pta in, who headed bo th bat ting and bowling averages.
Griffiths had a very good season, pl aying in aIL th e Pemb rokcsh ire and
combine d .P em broke- Cann a rtben tea ms . H is perform ances in these
rep resent a uv e matches were so good tha t he was awarded h is Co unty Cap
and was select ed to play in a Wc .sh T rial , but unfo rtun a tely he did no t do
well eno ug h to be se lected fo r the Welsh X l. T here is no doub t that
Gritfi rhs ' all -ro und p 'a y. ng abi lity as well as h is capta incy we re badly m issed
by the Sc hool when he wa s pl aying in representative matches. J . R . J ones
and M , J oy al so pl ayed in (he Pern bro kesh irc Xl.

In most previous seasons the Sch e el 's p oor batti ng ha s bee n redeem ed
by good bowling, bu t th at was no t the case th is season. Al though both
Blake and Joy bow led fair ly steadily, th ere was no real lv hostile bowler to
open with G riffiths. Wca le, s low lef t-hand, was not so effect ive as last
yea r. th ough it m us t be ad mitted tha t in th is dry su mmer he had no help
from the wick et ,

T hc fo ' Iowing beys p layed in the X I :-5. Griffiths (Ca pt .), J . R. J ones
(Vice -Capt.) , T. Pant on (Secretary), M. J oy, D. Blake . S. Brown , J . Carr.
J . Cornwell, D . Evans, J . Gough , C. Harken, G . Jones , C. Macken . D . Mo r-
ga n, G. R eyn old s, G . Wa in wright. D . W eal e, .

Colours were awarded to S. Gri rlit hs a nd M. J oy.

R esults:

May 14 :

Ma y '27 :

Ju ne 4

v. M ilford G .S. Hom e.
. M ilford 54 (G riffiths 4--9) .

School 66 (Joy 34. Blake 11).
v , Na rberth G .S . H ome. l st R ound Bow en-Summers Bowl.

Schoo l 45 O . J on es 20 n.o .).
Narbert h 21 (Griffi ths 5-8, Joy 4-2).

v. Ca rma rt hen G .S. H om e.
Carmart hen 101- 7 (Wca le 3--22).
School 70 (Griffiths 25, H arken 17).

Ju ne 18: v. Narbert h GS. Away .
Schoo l 75 (Panton 18 n.o., Griffiths 20, H ark en 13, J .

J ones 12).
Narberth 41 (Griffiths 5- 12).

v. Carmarthen G.S. Away.
Carrn arth cn 72-6 (Joy 3- 1I).
Sch oo l 36 (Blake 11 ).

Y. Haverfo rdwcst G .S. Home.
School 60 (Pap-ton 17).
H averfo rdwesr 110 (J . Jon es 3-6).

Y. Wh .tland G .s. Aw ay .
Whit!and 41 (G riffiths 7- 11).
Schoo l 59 -7 (Brown 16, Griffiths 16, H arkc tt 12. Pan

ton I I).

Ju ne 25 :

J uly 1 .

Ju ly 7:
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5 - 8

3·- 9

Lost

Lost

HOUSE TOTALS

November-
19-v. Carrnarthen O .S. (ho me)

D ecember-
17-'1. Pembrok e Youth (away)

G lyndwr Hywel Picton Tudor
Sports (20) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 20.0 12.2 14.0 16.8
Cross-country (5) . . . . . .... . . . .. . ... 5.0 4.0 3.0 l. ()
H ockey (10) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... 7.5 4.2 10.0 3.3
Ru gby ([0) . . . ... . . . .. . , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ro.o 4.0 2.0 8.0
Eisteddfod (25) .. .. ...... . . .... . . ... 25.0 16.3 19.9 17.8
Drama (10) ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 10.0 6.0 6.0 4.0
Academics (30) . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . .. . . . 30.0 24.8 2004 25.3

107.5 71.5 75.3 76.2
De tention (-10) .... . .... . . ... ... . - 8.0 -7.1 - 7.8 - 10.0

Total out of a possib le 110 . .. . . . 99.5 64.4 67.5 66.2

5 -4
17- 0

2-~-2~·
5--0-

16-}- 4
2 -I
7-}-0
20-1

Drawn
Won
Wo n
Won
Wo n
Won

Lost
Won

Away
Away

Horne
Home
Away
Home

Home
Home

Tasker's H .S.
Narberth O.S.
Whi tland 0 .5.
Tasker 's H.S .
Mirfo rd o.s,
Narberth G .S.

their matc h aga inst Narberth Grammar School and lost to Whit land Gram
mar School. Co nsistent throughout were Stel la Donovan (5): Shei la
J ones (4); Pa t Greenhow and Verona Fox (3 each).

A new feature was the int roduction of Rounders House Matches ;
Picton won the competition. followed by G ly ndwr, Hywe l and Tudor respec
tively . The cup, given by the Rev. Garfield Davies, was presented to Mar
garet Thomas, captain of the successful team. The fo llow ing represen ted the
School 1st IX :-*Suzanne Brown, "Rhona Gassner, "Jean Devote, "Jean
Crutchley, Margaret T homas, "Nanette Brickle, "Rae Ga mmon, "Delph 'a
We.ham, Joyce Willo ugh by, Pam Cla rke , Sheila Jones, G wyneth James.

* ' Old co lours.
2nd IX: Gwyneth fames, Audrey H iggs, Jacky Godfrey. Jacky Hay.

An ne Wright, Verona Fox, Gill ian Garnham, Pa t Greenhaw. Stella Dono 
van, Myra Cook and Charlot te Ambrose.

Games played were :-
1st IX :
May 14th
Mav 28th
June 18th
June 25th
July 2nd
July 9th
2nd IX:
June 18th Whit land G,S .
Ju ly 9th Narberth G .S.
Other Matches :
Jun e 13th V Remove and U. IVA (l +) v. Form IV (5).
June 17th Form HI W v. Form Il (-}).
June 21st Form IV Girls (I) v. Form IV Boys (5).

RUGB Y
Results-First Term

FIRST FIFTEEN

Lost 3 - 5
Lost 0 -8

Lost 0-6
Won 17 - 0
Wo n 29 - 5
Lost 6 - 12
Won 17 - 0

Wo n 18 - 0
Lost 3 - 6
Wo n 12 - 0

Wo n 8 - 3
Won 8 - 6
Won 21 - 5

September-
17- '1. Ardw yn a.s. (away) .. ." .. " .. " "" .. ,, " .
21-'1. Welch Regt, 'A' (away) " " " ..

October-
I-v. Haverfordwes t G.S. (away) .. "." " " ".
8-v. Aberaero n a.s. (away) " .. " " " .. " , "

IS-v. Tenby G .S. (ho me) .. " " " " ,, ' .
22-'1. Cardigan o.s. (away) " " " .. " ,, " ..
29-'1. Pembroke Dock ' A ' (away) .." " " " ..

Nov ember-
12- v. Wh '(land G .S. (home) "" " ,, .
19-'1. Carrnarthen G .S. (home) " "" ",, .. ' ..
26-'1. Whitland G .S. (awa y) " ' " " .. " .. .. .. . ,,

December-
3-v. Llanel! y G .S. (home) " ' .. .. " " . . .. .. . " .

10- '1. Gwendrae .h a.s. (home) " " " ,, .. " .. ,, " .
14- v, Old Boys (home) .. .. " " ' " ,, ' .

SECOND F IFTEEN
September-

17-v. Ardwyn G .S. (awav) " " " "
24- '1. Haverfordwest G .S. (away) ' " .. " ..

October- ,
I-v. Pembroke Dock Youth (home) " , ..

15-v. Pembroke Youth (home) ,," " ..
22-'1. Ca rdigan G ,S. (away) " " " " .. "

Won

Lost
Lost
Wo n

9 -0

o - 13
o - 14
3 - 0



OLD PUPILS' ASSOCIATION
President : R. G . Mat hias , Esq .. M .A .. Bvl. itt.

Cha irma n : M iss K a thl een Rouse. Vice -Chair ma n:' Mrs. Eileen Mack en .
Secretary : D . F . H ordley, T reasurer : M . G. Thomas.

Committee :
Miss J oan Tu ck er, M rs. Joan Sud bu ry, Mrs . Joyce Hall, J . R A. Macke n,

John Ross, D enn is Llo yd, David John.

THIS is a n eventful number of iilc m agazine. as it is th e first to be issued
fro m the new premi ses at Bush . T he ac tua l move from the o ld

pr emi ses and the opening ce rem on y performed hv the Minister of E duca
tio n, Si r D avid Ecc les, a re desc ribed elsewhere in" th is issue. A ceremony
that p~s~ib :y co ncerns O ld Pup ils m ore closely was the un ve iling, a lso by
the M inister, of the Me moria l P laqu e to the Old Pu pils who los t thei r
lives in th e war. The Memoria l wa s ded ica ted by an O ld Bo y, the R ev.
F ran k Ho bbs ( 19 19-23). The ceremony has been des c ribed for us by th e
sec reta ry of the Associati on , but it is wo rth recordi ng here that Sir David
told Mr. Wynn e Lloy d, wh o wa s our gu est sp eaker on Prize-Day, how ve ry
m oved he wa s by the way in which the de dicat ion ce rem ony was conducted .

Alter the official opening of the Scho o l on Friday October 28 the
Asso ciat ion held a da nce in th e new hall. About 160 Old Pupils, me~ben
of s. aft, and fr ien ds attende d an d as a result a su bsta ntia l sum was rea lised
for the Mem oria l Fund.

~Ians are already bei ng m ade fo r the Annua l Di nne r, the p roject ed
da te bein g Wedn esday, April 4. W ill a ll Old P upils please keep th is date
in mind ?

The Memorial
A .ME MORIAL Plaque to co mmem orate th ose of the Schoo l who fell

during th e 1939-4 . War was un veiled by Sir Da vid Ec cle s, M inist er of
Edu cat ion , on Friday, Oc tober 28..

Th e Plaque has been erected 'II the entra nce to the Sch oo l Libra ry
and. app ropria.c ly, is opposite the M em or ial wh ich wa s ra ised to those wh o
fell in the 1914- 18 W ar. Th e Old P up ils' Association ha s f or m any yea rs
wa.tcd fo r the erect ion of th is Me mo rial a nd was fortuna te in arrang ing the
unvei ling to co incide with th e ope nin g of the new School. ..

The Plaque itsel f wa s design ed an d mad e by M r. Edward Barnsley.
who is one of Brit ai n's m ost fam ous cra ftsm en, a nd it is a ve ry beautiful
pece of wo rk .

The Cerem o ny was a ttended by many rela tives an d f riends of the
fa llen, me mbers of the Sta ff and representa t ives of the Old P up ils'
Associa t ion.

M iss Ka th leen Rou se. Cha irm an of [he O 'd Pupils' Assoc 'ar ion.
ca lled up on M r. J . H . A. Macken to give an out line of th e Mem ori al 's
H ist o ry since its co ncept ion at th e end of the war. He emp has ised that
the P laque was only a pa ri of the Mem orial wh ich would eventua lly per
pctua te the me mory of t hose wh ose names were eng raved thereon . H e
th en ca lled up on Sir D av id Eccl es to unve il the Me morial on beha lf of
the Old Pupils' Associat ion.

Sir D avid pe rfo rmed th e Ce remo ny most grac ious ly and the Mem 
ori a l was the n D edica ted by th e Re v. F rank H o bbs, Vicar of Larnphey,

and an Old Bo y of the Sch ooi , wh o had himse lf se rved as a C haplain in
th e R.A.F . du ri ng the war.

In a very simple yet moving address he told th e ass embly that he
ha d kno wn a ll those whose nam es we re inscri bed on the Memorial a nd th at
he had carried out the last rites a t the interment of m an y of them .

At the close of th e Ceremony of D ed icat ion ma ny of th e R elatives
presen t tha nked the As sociati on for sett ing up suc h a beautifu l Memorial
a nd for inv itin g them \0 be p resent at the Cer em on y.

Off Course
W H I LE engaged o ~ the co nstruction of the Baghd ad Oil R efiner y (tw o

shifts we re em plo ye d-s-en e fr om 6 a .rn , to 2.30 p .rn., the other f ro m
2.30 p.m . to II p .rn .), wi th m ixed feel ings (at the time) I was appo int ed by
my American em ployers as , < La te Shift Supe~·i nteode nt. ". H owever , It

was a n arra ngement tha t suited me very well ind eed. <?t co urse .1 ha d
eve ry day up to 2 p.m. , and h aving explo red a ll t h.e cotle~-"h ops In ~he
famous R asch id Street and ne ighbou rhood 1 th ough t It was tim e I occupied
myself to better purpose . R eadi ng the" Iraq Times " one morn ing 1. noted
a n advertisement-" Wanted, qualified lad y teacher, preferably E nglish , to
teach English at ad vanced lev el. App!y Box ---."

Well - I wa s no lady - 1 was n ot acad emically qualifi ed ---4 I was
no t E ng lish, ne verthe less, on th e principle " try an yth ing once," I ans wered
th at adve rtisem ent (so did many o th ers), but I was reque sted In a day or so
to be a t the Turki sh Embassy a t 9 a .rn . App aren tly I was on th e .• short

list" a nyho w.
So it wa s th at I me t H is Excellency M . M uzzafer G ok scn en, th e

Ambassad or for T urkey in Iraq-former A ir Fo rce Commande r in Eskisscr,
Ad viser to the A ir Force in the M inist ry of D efence , General of an Army
Corps, Commander- in -Chief fo r D efence, Commander -in-Chi ef Air Fo rce ,
Full G eneral in th e Army, Go vernor of Isrnir, bu t now - most important
of a ll-a first -class ch ap .

He exp la ined why he wanted a wo m an teache r to live a t th e E~lbassy.

H is wife a nd dau gh ters, as well as himself, wished to improve th eir Eng
lish a t m ealt imes a nd a t every other su ita b le occasion, in addition to
nor mal lessons. M oreover, this was a Turk ish esta blis hm ent, a nd it was
clear to me th at 1 wo u ld be one male too man y livi ng th ere p erman entl y.
T he Am bassad or sought m y aid in find ing the right pe rson for the post.
a nd u ntil thi s person (a Sco tti sh wid ow ) was availab 'c (she wa s a lso a
G overnment teacher) I was inv ited to " ha ve a go " a t i mp rov i n~ his E.ng lish
- my on ly cred entials being the P.D .C .S . re port wh ereo n ~ ISS Sahs bl~ry
(bless her) had co mm ended m y English La ngu a ge and Literature With
appro pria te marks (1. ho pe) and a n " Excell en t " in each case, while. o the r
worth y masters and mi stresses (incl uding T. H . J .) had .wn t:en their say.
In ad di tio n th ere wa s some eviden ce of furth er educa tion III the R oya l
Navy-this was good eno ugh for H is E xce llen cy.

H e wa s a very busy man, a nd lessons had to be done between 8
and 10 a.m., and so metimes ea rlie r, as o th e r appom tm ent s and SOCI al
occas. o ns were ma ny. M oreover thi s was th e hatch ing peri od of th e

Baghdad Pact.
For some m on ths I was a t th e E m bassy earl y, un d had the p leasur e

of brea kfasting wi th the Am ba ssador while he ma nfull y st ru ggled 10
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under st and id ioms a nd figu res of speech wh ich ha d bee n thrust at him
before brea kfast , and wer e no w being digested accom pa nied by ha rd
boiled eggs, toast an d coffee.

T.he combinatio n seems 10 have ha d a con siderable measu re of
su ccess t or (a fter some week s of tuit ion) whe n I arrived a t the Embassy th e
Amb~ssa~o r could ha rd ly co nce al h is ex citement. A s we took up o ur usual
P?Sll lCnS in .thc SlU.Oy he sa id, .. I am so pleased. Last nig h t I was at a d inner
given by K ing Fa: ~aI. a nd we ha d a lon g con ver sation in E nglis h, a nd he
understood a-I I sa: d. an d 1 had no difficu lty in unde rstanding h im ."

I had. man y req uests to teach Eng lish , a nd fo r a sch oo l year took a
class of thi r ty-nin e students to . G .C.E . level, a nd , had p rivate st ude nt s
too-a It of whom (I hope) acqu ired so me las tin g be ne fit in En gl ish, a nd,
I sus pec t, pe rh aps a tr~~c of the Pem brokcsh ire accep t too .

The present CrIS IS In th e Middle E ast JeaJs m e to th ink of th e
Baghda d Pact, a nd I fed I m ight in a very remote k ind of wa y have had a
very indire ct .. so me th ing to do with it. "

To bring this to a close, her e a rc :I few " sli p-ups ., o f othe r Arab
Student s.

1. (M y . com men t- On e for th e opposit ion ). ., Ther e may be
weakn:,ss es in our argument wh.ch sho uld be illurn.nated (fo r eliminated)."

_. I gave a st udent a photogra ph of th e Queen to describe in wr itte n
wo rk . He asked me how to spell " bucket. ·' I told him . and nave him
the eas .ier w.ord .. pa il" as a near a lte rna tive for me when requi red, Wh en
correct ln~ his work I found he had written "This is a photograph of the
Queen of England with a pail in one hand and shaki ng han ds with th e
ot her." He meant, of cou rse, .• bouquet. "

3. W hen d esc rib ing a nother p ho togra ph , of a spo rts ma n (wea ring
sombre ro) a nd hi s se rva n t (a lso we ar rng a som brero) while ca rrying man y
dead du cks ,. a student wrote .. T he pict ure sh ows a sportsman a nd h is
servan t holding ma ny ducks each on e wear ing a sombrero."

4 . Dernon st ra tir.g the use of p rep osi tions . ano the r student wrote
"The m eal c~Jli s i s t e d of seve ra l corpses " (instead of courses).

T here rs a whole lo t of tru th in the o .d sa ying " T he bes t way to
lea rn a subj ect !s to teach it "-espe cia lly applicable when the pupi ls h ave
to be converted to a ne~1 al phabet, a new direction of read ing (left to
fight ), a nd to begin read ing a book f ro m what used to be to the m The
End.

J OH N E. McTA GGART' ( 19 14-18).

Blakang Mati
WITH r:markab le sk ill t he M alayan helmsm an drew up 10 the je tt y, and

, as 1 ]UrrJPCd off th e boat .1 was immedia tely re mi nd ed of th e ha zards
of Hobbs Po in t, A t last J ha d ar rived at Blakan g Ma ti. situa ted so me 
wh er e in th e Mala y A rc hipelag o, somewha t to th e so ut h () f Sing ap o re . So
this Vias m y fi~al sto p after a wo nde rfu l flight wh ich took me half-wa y
round the WOrld, wit h stops at Rome, Cyprus , Bahrein. Karachi, Delhi ,
Bangk ok and Singapore .

I felt that I was o n the brink of a won derful ad venture unt il J wa s
~ lI form cd that Blakang M at i me ant " Isla nd of Death behi nd. " Bi-concave
10 ~hape, the island is app roxima te ly th ree mile, long a nd one mile wide
~It Its narrowest point. It is typ ical ly trop ical, be ing clo thed in dense
Jungles, a nd Its while-sa nded beaches a rc fr inged with tall , el egant palms.
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1 found it rather amazing to see banan as and pineappl es growing wild.
The animal life is ra ther extensive , and has a s pecia l sta te pr otec tion . Here
is a little more on th is po .nt : I was wandering a long the beach o ne day
Robinson Crusoe like- when I was confron.ed by a group of large mon
ke ys . I did not rea lise at th e time who was the more shocked, bu t after
v.ewing me wit h an a ir of d isgust they disappeared back in to the jungle .

The temperatu re out her e is ve ry h.gh , and o wing to the humid ity
of the a ir mosqu itoe s are ve ry pr evalent. T his necessit a tes sleepi ng un der
ho rri ble, we ird const ructions kno wn as mosq uito ne ts .

The wa ters off the island have a shark popula tion wh ich hang a round
the reefs ju s t off th e sh ore . The result o f! th is has bee n the co nstruc tio n of
the ,. Paga," a fenced -in reg.on of th e bea ch. 1 frequen t th is nearly ev ery
aft ern oon, and imagine m y su rprise on m eetin g R oger Lloyd , a n o ld pupil ,
bath.ng in the wa .ers of the " Paga. " We had a really good ch at a bo u t o ld
t .m es befo re I left to do a sp a! of fish ing further a lo ng th e beach.

T he population co ns ists of M al ayans, C hines e a nd M oslems, the
la tter wo rshipp ing in a pecu liar mosque in th e cen tre o f th e island . These
pe op le live in bam boo h u ts grouped together to fo rm a kampong or village.
The only means of transp ort is by means of th e o ne an d onl y 'inland
bus,' which is a r a the r obsolete an a ir driven by a c razy Chmaman. Th is
bu s is more lik e II tax i than a bus as it has. no sche dule wh a tsoe ver. It
is quite a thrill to speed along the twi sting, narrow roads of the island at
speeds wh ich you could never im agine poss.ble f ro m su ch a vehicle.

From my verandah wh er e I am writ ing this I can see numerous
small is lands such as Sh ell Isl and, owned by th e She ll Oil Company, Pulan
Brani-e- " Island of the Brave ," a nd in the dist ance I ca n see the dark
ou tlines of Borneo and Sumatra. The island has two de finit e ends, Sera
p ang a nd Siloso , At the top of Se rapa ng Hill there is a Sc hool o f Religious
Instruct ion, from which o ne has . a wo nd erf ul view of a ll the sh ippi ng
e nte ring the harbour, i.c., Sin gapor e ha rbour.

Now as t ho sun sinks a nd il lurru na .es the sky with a n abundance of
colou rs put toge ther to make a su nset qu ite co mmo n o ut here, but so
bea u tifu l it would ha ve to be seen to be be lieved, I' m off with m y friend
to the small op en- a ir coffee- sta ll o n th e jelly, owned by a n In d ia n, wh ose
o nly kn o wle dge of E ngl ish con s ists of the p hrase-- " T ea , Coffee, Milo,
Ovalti ne, Ginger. Nes cafe, M ilk Water, sir, " which he repea ts at regul ar
in terva ls to th e people wh o have j ust arrived off the fe rry. Here we squat
o n tiny stools, and if we have enough courag e to-n ig ht we m a y re sort to
some of the m ore we ird of th e Chi ne se dishes.

DA VID L. PHILLIPS (1947-5 4).

News of Old Pupils
GLY N T. Brown (J 943-50) pas sed his fin al examinations at the Medical

Sc hool of Birm ingh am Un iver sit y last sum me r, wi th the deger ees of
M.B., C h. B. He al so won th e J oseph Sankey Prize in Clin ical Su rgery ,
a nd now has a Bouse Surgeon 's post o n th e Su rg ical Professorial Unit.

John W . Brooks (1947-53) passed his examinations in History and
Philosophy at the end of his second ye ar at Aberystwyth last June.

Roland Bentley (1951-55) passed the examination for entry to the
Army Apprentices' School s la st sum mer, and is no w training to become a
vehicle mechanic in the R.E.M.E.

V. S. (Tony) Bowling, C.B.E. (192 1-25) has been promoted fr om
th e rank of Air-Commodo re to that of Air Vice-Marshal,
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Nanette Brickle (1949-55) has a post as shorthand-typist with Mr.
Lowless, the so.icitor, in Pembroke.

Ke ith Bowskill (1944-51) ob tained his Teaching Diploma at the
University of Nottingham last summer. He is now doing his national
service in the R.A.F., and is an Educa tion Officer. stationed at SI. Athan .

E arly la st summer M.ss G wen Ban croft (1908-9 ) spent a holiday in
the town with another old pupil, Miss Constance Allen, of Cresswell Build
ings.

Christine Copeman (1946-5 3) obtained a pa ss degree last summer at
the Queen's College of Hou sehold Science, and has taken a po st as Appren
tice Cook in the Schools Meals Department of the Worcester shire Educat ion
Authority.

At the end of last July Mrs. Pamela Fullerton (nee Crook, 1942-48)
left th is country by a ir fo r Kaduna, Nigeria , to join he r hu sband, Capt.
Bernard Fullerton, who is sta tioned there with th e Royal Art iller y.

Kenneth Dav ies (1942-46) lef t with his wife for Mo mbasa at the end
of August , to take up an appoin tment under the Admiralty. He had
previously been on the staff of the Mines Depot at Milford Haven.

Anne Davies (1944-45) was in the town in November on the occasion
of the diamond wedding of her grandparen ts, Mr. and Mrs. Wa rren Davies.
She is a dental nurse at London H osp ital,

Glenda Davies (1946-50), who has been employed at the local tele
phone exchan ge since lea vin g school, is leav ing the town thi s month. She
was one of two selected recently out of a, large number of applicants to
train as instructors. She will have six we eks in itia l instruction at Rhyl
before being posted to a large centre like Ca rdiff.

Margaret Evans (1945-53) was appoin ted to the staff of Cosh eston
School in September.

Shirley English (1946-53) was appointed to the staff of E ast End
School, Pembroke, in September.

Ch arrna.ne Ellis (1952-54). who transferred to the Cit y of Bath G irls '
School when her parents moved th ere , left school last summer. She intends
to take up nursing as a career, and is at present working in the Ambulance
Department of a large engineering works in Bath, while waiting to be
admitted for tra ining to one of the London Hospit al s.

Va lmai Folland (1947-54 ) pas sed in English , French and Philosophy
at the end of her first year a! Aberystwyth last summer.

A let ter from Jill F ield (1942 -48), written in September, tells us that
her brother David (1945-48) is still serving with the Royal Engineers in
K enya. She tells us a lso th a t Dennis Rendall (1945 -51), wh o is doing his
service with the Royal En gineers at Newbury, had visited them at their
home in Reading .

The Times Edu cation al Supplem ent of November 25 rep orted that
Dr. W. F. Grimes (1922-2 3), Director of the London Mu seum , had been
appointed D irecto r of the Ins titute of Archaeolo gy and Professor of
Archae ology in the University of London.

Peter G ibby (1950-55) pa ssed th e examination for en try to the Army
Apprentice s' Schools last summer , and! is training to be an armourer in the
R.E.M.E.

Valerie Hea th (1946-53) was appoin ted to Pwllcrochan School last
September.

Derek Hayward (1943-49) was picked to represent Pembrokeshire in
cr icket for their match ag ainst a South W ales and Monmouthshire League
on June 16th.
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Morfwyn Henry (1945-52) is now teaching at Cam rose South School.
Donald L. H itchings (1924-30) has been for some t ime Headmaster of

Oxford Gardens Jun ior Boys' School. Ladhroke Grove, London , W.IO.
The Western Mail of December 7 ca rr ied a rep ort of a concert held

at Sr. Michael's Church, Aberysiwy th , at which David J . Harries (1944-50)
scored a marked succe ss when he con ducted the ch oral society and orchestra
of the university colle ge in th e first performance of his own: composit ion ,
" Missa Brevis, Op 4." The report goes on to say tha t " the work was a
severe test of the ab ilities of choir and or chestra in view ol its rh ythm ic
complexities, and they and their young conductor are to be congratu lated
o n their excellent performance." He is a M LIS. Hac. with honours of the
University of Wales, and is now engaged on " A cr .tical appreciation of th.e
work of some 20th century Wel sh composer s," which he hopes to su bm it
later as a thes is for his M.A. degree. He is also the conduc tor of the
Students' Ch oral Union at Aberystwyth ,

Roy Jones James (1941-46), assistant clerk and acc ountant with
Little Lever Urban Distric t Co unc il, near Bolton, was, on December 12,
appoin ted accountancy ass.stant to the Cardigan Town Co uncil.

Geoffrey James, wh o left las t su mmer, having pa ssed the Dockyard
Apprentices ' examination, left for Devenport in Oc tober to serve an appren
ticeship as an E lectrical Fitter.

Owen James, who left school last July, and is now doing his national
service in the Army, left for Malaya on December 6..

Derek John, of Co ventry, who was in School for a short time during
the war, ha s obtained an Honou rs degree in Jurisprudence at St. John's
Co llege, Oxford .

Noel Jones (1943-51) has been appo inted to Ca.udo n Castle Bo ys'
Secondary C omprehensive School, Coventry, to teach Woodwor k and Prac
tical Drawing .

Horton Jones (1929-3 6), whose marriage is recorded in this issue,
is an Officer of Customs and EXCise in Cardiff.

Mrs. Gw yneth Wil son (nee James, 1933-40) wrote in November with
some news of herself. She no w lives in Ches te r, where her husband ha s
been for nearly ten years on the staff of the Shell Oil Co mpany . In
January, 1950, he was sen t by the company to Cambridge to do resear~h.
Whil e he wa s preparing for h is Ph.D. de gree sh e did som e supp ly teaching
nea r her old college. Homerton . She has a littl e daughter, Sarah, aged
three. She mentions three Old Pupils who ar e married and liv ing in
Cheste r- F rances N ewell, Mary Thoma s and Olwcn M on k. Her sister
Dilys (now Mrs. Nutt , 1938-43) lives in Torquay, where her hu sband has a
teaching po st. They have a littl e bey, R oger, aged three.

Early last year Mrs. Edith Martha Russell (nee Jenkins, 1910-17)
had two Doctorates (Do ctor of Theology and D octor of Philosophy) con
ferred upon her by the St. Andrew's Ecumenical University Co llege, Lon
don. She was a'so elect ed a Fellow of St. An dr ew's Co llegiat e of Ma sters.
She and her husband, Mr. John Gwynne Ru ssell, ol Neyland, live in
Skewen,

Dennis Lloyd (1940 -45) joined the staff of the School last September
for a year, to take the place of Mr. Humphreys. who is doing a year' s course
in Ph ysical Training at Ca rdiff.

Billy Lewis (1943-51) wa s appointed last September to Gibbons Sec
ondary Modern School, Willesden. London. to teac h Art, Scripture and
Games.
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. F:ank Ma~ni:;g . (1945.-51), who comp leted his B.Se. degree at Hu!l
In 1954 IS now doing his na tional ser v.ce in the R.E.M.E. at Manorb ier .

. Gean Mac ken (1946-51) passed her S.R.N . exam inat ion last summ er
She. IS at a hospital in Bristol. .

Valerie ~or~e (1945-.49), who wa~ trained al .Balls Park Training
College, Hertfords hire. obta :ncd an ap pointment last September as Geog
raphy and Needlework Mistre ss at Gosport County Secondary Modern
School.

~ohn M~Tag~art (i9 14-18) is now staying in the district, after much
wa~dering, which Includes a long period in Iraq , and also in the West
Indies: ~e ha.s ~ent us an mteres.ing account of his work in Iraq. which
we. prrnt III thi s Issue. He also enclosed a ph oto graph showing his sister,
MIS. Isa bel Burt enshaw (1925-32) be.ng presented to the Queen at Arundel
T.own H all 0 11 May 19, 195 L Another photograph he enclosed shows
him, as he says , " afte r a goo d afternoo n's sport in the jungle near th e
border between San to D omingo and Haiti in the West Ind ies, where [
spen t many happ y years."

. Step~en Ma~sfield ~ 1920-25) was on ho liday in the town last summer
With his WIfe. HIS family moved to Devonport on the closinz of the
Dock yard, and he later jo ined the Plymou th City Police, in \~hich he
served for e.ghteen years until he was inval ided out in 1948. He is now
a trav: .ler fo.r Copigraph Ltd. in Cornwall. In September he presented to
the Scho ol Library .a book he ha s written on min ing in Cornwall.

Margaret NIcholls (1946-53) passed her examin ations last summer
at Aberystwyth, in prep aration for compl eting her honours degree next
June.

. T he latest re~ort of t ~e .un iverisity College of Wales, Aberystwyth ,
men t.on s the following publicat ions by Dr. E. T . Nevin (1936-41) :- " The
Problem of the National Debt " ( 1954) ; .. Unit ed States Foreign Inve stment
~nd Dollar Shortage " (Review of Economics and Statist ics. Nov. 1954) ;

S.ome facts about T ap Treasury Bills " (T he Banker, Jan. 1955); var.ous
art icles on aspects of Welsh economy in the W estern M ail (Sept . 1954) and
Indus/ria l R ev iew (Jan. 1955).
. Chr:.szena Pask (1948-51), who has been learning the hotel business
III Tenby since leaving school, spent a few weeks in Pa ris before Christmas
as part of her tra ining.

Colin Palm er 0943-49) sta rts this term as art master in Barmou th
Grammar School.

When Jan ice Picton ( 1941h 54) was home on holiday at the end of
June, she told us that she had , after three months at her hospital in Bristol
passed her prel iminary nursing exam ination . '

J oyc~ I. Ph~!l ips (1950-55) sta rted work on September 6 at the
Hom<:epat hrc Hospital, London, as a Pre-Student nurse. Next April , on
reach ing the age of eighteen, she will go into the Preliminary Tr aining
School fo r . thre e months. Fo r the remain ing three years she will return
to the hosp ita l to pr oceed with her tra ining.

Mar jor ie Philp in (1945-5')) has passed the S.R.N. examination. She
is on the nurs ing staff of the Ro yal Masonic Hospital a t Ravenscourt Park,
London .

We were very pleased to read in the W estern M ail of September 24
the ann oun cement of the engagement of Miss Stella Pennington, who laugh ;
history here fr om Septem ber , 1948, to December. 1951, to Mr . Paul Langtry
L'nas, of Belfast.

David L. Ph illips (1947-54), in a lett er dated September 3, written

from Blakang Mati. Singap ore. gave us some news of himself. He says
.; I am settled down in really extreme comfort on the little island of
Blakan g Mati , a mile or so to the south of Singapore. I am with a
R.E.M .E. light aid detachment. attached to the 1st Singapore Regiment Roy al
Artillery (all Mala yans). Th e isla nd cont rols , or better is a vantage poin t
which could control all the shipping entering Singapore harb our. I was
extremely surprised to see Roger Lloyd out her e on the island . He is
holiday-mak ing here , to see his par ents , from Sa lisbur y, in Engl and. I
played last Wednesday in a R.E .M.E. rugby tr ial, as a resu lt of which I
was chos en to repre sent R.E.M. E. Singapore in their first fixture aga inst the
New Zealan d Air Force next Satu rday. I found it hard going-the tern'
perature out here is fanta sticall y high, and I never bel ieved it was possible
to play rugge r in such heat. Th e grounds ar e also iron hard and sparsely
grassed." We pr int an ar ticle by him in th is issue which we received
earli er. in Augu st.

Clifford Roberts (\942-47), wh o entered the Army for his national
service af ter complet ing his A.T.D. in the summer of 1952, later signed on
for five years, and now has a commi ssion. as Lieut enant, in the Royal
Arm y Education Corps. He is at present sta tioned at Shrewsbury.

F . P. (Te d) Rogers (1928-31). who has been a member of the County
Planning Offioer's technical staff since 1947, has been appointed an Engineer'
ing Assistant under Pembroke Dorough Council. He begins duties on
January 9.

Sheila Randell (1948-53) finished at co llege last Ju ly. and started
teaching last September at a primary schoo l at Over , near Nantwich.

Bernard T. Rou se (1929-32) is now a Master a t Arm s in the Ro yal
Nav v. He joined the Navy on leaving scho ol. He served afloat for man y
yea rs, and was latte rly stationed at Brawdy. From there he moved to
H.M.S. Sea Eagle , Lond ond erry, and then to the R.N . Barra cks at Plymout h,
where he is now.

George Rees (\ 925-31) is now Deput y Principal Probation Officer fo r
the Count y of Du rham .

Alan Rubythan (1936-42), whose marriage is reported late r in these
notes, is on the staff of Brit ish Th omson Hou ston Co.. Dublin.

Gl yn Smith (1947-50) reported for his nat ional service with the
R.A.f. in December. For the past five yea rs he has been a n apprentice with
the South Wales Elect ricity Board at Pembroke Doc k.

Will iam G. Smith (1944-51) passed the examin ati on for the Diploma
in Educa tion at Uni versity College, Bangor , last Jul y.

Lawford Siddall (1920-27). in a Jetter writt en in October. gave us
some fur ther news of himself and his family. H is eldest daught er, Derian .
is at G irton ; his son Beverle y ha s finished h.s na tional service: an d his
young son Roger is still at Reigate Grammar School. •. Th is year." he
says, " r am Chairman of the Lon don School Journey Association. and as
such I have been invited by Jack Langland to speak to the Derbyshire
teachers at a Buxton conference in December. Thi s is terrifying in cont em
plat ion, but the cold feet are warmed at the thrill of knowing that my fellow
guest at the conference will be Sir John Hunt ."

E. G . Taylor (1921-29). who is Associate Professor of Chemi stry at
William s College . Williamstown, Massachusetts, is spending a year 's leave
in thi s country, and is doing research at U niversity College. Swanse a, his
old college. His research has to do with his previous work on alum inium.

Sq.Ldr, Kenneth Thomas (1927-30) and his wife (nee Dor othy T aylo r,
1927-34) arrived home in Augu st aft er a year in Egypt.
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J ohn A . G . Thomas (1927-34) has been appointed to the staff of
th e school, to tea ch mainly mathemat ics. He beuins du ties in January ,
195~ a

. David T~orne, wh o left last Easter whe n his parents left th e distri ct ,
IS now at H unti ng do n Gram mar Sch ool.

Marga re t ~. T hom as (1949 -54), who is now livin g at Bridgwater in
Somerset, IS entering St. Ba rth o lome w's Hospital in Lon don on Februa ry 6
to tram as a nu rse .

~ le~ter ~rom M r.s. Do ro thy Hurst (nee Williams, 1914-28), written
from Gibra ltar III the m iddle of Aug us t, to ld us that she and her husb and
ha d just arr ived th ere, an d are to be th ere three years. To qu ote from her
le tter~" We arrived las t week, hav ing rave lled ou t by ca r through F rance
and Spain.. My h~sband is a P rincipal Scien tific Officer in the Air M inistry,
a nd as he IS a Sen ior Meteorologica l Officer we came OUI to a very pleasant
hou se situated rig ht on the beach . Diana, aged 12, is a boarder at th e
Bedford High Sch ool. an d will fly out he re fo r he r holidays."

D avid Ll . Wi il.ams (1947-53), in a lett er written a t the end of Sep tem
be r from Su ndern in G ermany, where he is do ing his nation al se rv ice
in th e R .A.F., tens us he passed h is L.A .C. trade test in June, an d was
then waiting the resul t of his S.A. C. trad e test, taken on Sep tember 6. He
says that he had a g.ood seaso n in cricket, and: that he was then pl aying for
the Station l st Xl Jr1 hock ey. He is studying for the Officer of Cus toms
and Excise exa mina tio n to be held in Ma y, 1957. He is serv ing with the
l nd Tactical Air Fo rce.

Derik Wel by (1946-52) completed th ree yea rs serv ice with th e Welsh
G~ards last J~ne . He has now fo und what prom ises to be a good post
WIth ~ firm In Hatton Garden, London , who are, among other th ings,
.. Bullion R efiners and De al er s .and En gineers specia lising in the preciou s
metal s."

Alan Wi!liams (1937-42), whose marriage is recorded lat er in these
notes, is now teaching at Aylesbury, in Buckingharnshire,

We offer our congra tulat ions to these O ld Pupils on their engage 
ments :-

July- Glyn Hugh es (1945 -50) to Ve rnice Evans (1944-5 1); Me rvyn
James Cole (1945-49) to Jean Mary Webb, of Bilston , Staffs.

A ugust- N orm a Shears ( 1942-48) to St uart Shaw, B.A. . of th e School

Sept em ber-Pauline Francis (1947-54) to David Du nsire, of Foch-
abe rs, Moraysh.re, Scot lan d. .

October- Wendy Lees (1949 -53) to John Weaver, of Becc 'es, Suffo lk .
Novembe r- Lesl ie Christine Davies (1938-46) to Lew is R oy Griffin,

M.Sc_, of Un iversty College, Swa nsea ; L. E . C. (Toby) Price (1938-43) to
Marjorie Bu rton . dau gh ter of the Mayor of the Borou gh .

D avid M ichael John ( 1947-54) to Joyce Agnes Ma y Co rn well, of
Pe mbroke Dock.

Br inley Thomas ( J945-52) to Jean Watk ins (Ap r.l to Decemb er,
1953).

We congr atula te th ese Old Pu p ils on th eir m arriage r->
June l l-e-Dorothv Eile en Edwards (1947-51) to Kenn eth Terry Scarth,

of Pontefract.
June 25-Maurecn Joyce Watson (1940-46) to JIT Peter John Morfee ,

R .A.F. , of Bri ght en.
June 27-Lou isa Ann Smith (1948-52) to L! Cpl. Ph ilip R onald Price.

R. E.M .E.. sta tio ned a t Ll an ion Ba rracks, Pembroke Do ck .
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July 16-Bern ar d Co lin Pa lmer (1943-49) to No rma Janet Wat ham ,
of Skewen .

August I-Ethel Phyll is Ma rga ret Thomas (194 2-47) to George Mac
D ouga ll, of G reen ock, Scotl an d.

August 6- Horton ldris Jones (1929-36) to E dith Marion Sco u rfield
(1932-37).

August I I-John Mau rice Broc k ( 1939-43) to Nesta An n Ph ill ips,
of Ca rew.

Au gust 18- Sylvia Ro se Pa in (194 2-49) to Geoffrey Hendry, of Sa ndy,
Bedfordshire.

Augus t 20-Brend a Eli zab eth Whitehead (194 5-50) to R aymond
Henry Thome, of Ab er beeg.

Au gust 20- -00rol hy L. A. William s ( 1937-44) 10 John A . Jon es,
B.A .. of Greenhill Grammar Sc1;001, Te nby.

Au gu st 2o--AJa rl Cole R ub ython (1936-42) to J oa n M . Dunne, o f
Biackr ock , Co rk .

Au gust 20-·- Alan K ncen Willi am s ( 1937-42) to Ma rgar et Mary Jones,
of Ogm or e.

August 27-Daisy Sm al l ( J946-50) to Colin Lloyd, of Tenby.
September 3-Ka thl een E lizaz be.h Street (1947-52) to Re gin ald

W illiam s, of Monkton.
September IO-Barbara Eva ns (1945-53) 10 Derek Haywa rd (1943-49).
September 12-- M rs. Ma rjorie E lizabeth Baldwin (nee R ichards.

19 36-41) to Counc illo r G eorge Arthur Wheeler, of Pembrok e.
Sep tember 17-Anthony William Thomas (194 1-45) to Carole May

James, of Talbenny H all, Li tt le Haven.
Sep tember 17-Joy D or oth y April Mai dlow ( 1947-50) to David

Benja mi n Furl ong, of Pem broke D ock .
September 24- Doro!hy P arkinso n ( 1947-52) to Vincent Jam es

Simes , of Pemb roke Dock.
October 19t h- Pat F lav ell (1946 -49) to R oy Hancock, of Coventry.
Octob er 22-Lorna W inifred Arm str on g (1946-51) [0 P eter Harr ies,

of Pembroke Dock .
Octob er 22-Margarct Evans, S.R. N ., S.C.M. (1941-45) to Sergt . Her

ber t Pat rick Penn ington , Welch R egiment, of Ca rdiff .
November 26 -Lilian Pa rk inson (1948-53) to Leslie T homa s, of

Pembroke.
Decem ber 12- -Alfr ed J. P an ton ( 1944-49) 10 Inez R. T hrelfall (1946-

51) .
Decem ber 14- Stephen Johnson (1933 -37) to Ma ry James, of Nar-

be rth .
December 17-Alfrcd Dav id Par kinson 0945-49) to l ean Margaret

Thomas (1945- 50).
D ecember 26-June G!ais ter (1943-46) 10 Ed ward Ril ey, of Bexley

Heath .
Decemb er 27- Wi lliam Ge orge Co ur tenay Price ( 1936-4 1) to Lili an

Iri s Jam es, of H u ndleto n.
We have pleasu re in recording th e fo llowing bi rth s :-
July 13-To Margaret, wife of D r. Eric Manning ( 1936-40). a

dau ght er.
July 2 I-To D ian a. (nee M arendaz, 1933-38) and Bill Gray, a seco nd

son, Andrew.
N ovember 30--'[0 Marino (nee Pre ece, 1939-42), wife of Peter

Hu yshe (1939-42), a daugh ter. . _ .
December 2- To Nesta an d Leonard SIlcox (1933-3), a son , Da vid.



M ode r n Coa lmi ni ng is " ery larg ely a new in dust ry. M ore
accuratel y , it is a n old a n d v ita l industry w h ic h is bei ng
reconstruc ted to serve th e present a nd future n eeds of t he
nati on . \Vhile other forms of energy w ill h elp, t h e m ain
sou rce o f po wer in the fore s eeable future wiII cont in ue to
b e c oa l.

T ECH NICAL C ARE E RS.-Many well-pa id and a bsorb
ing jobs a re availa ble and t h e C oa l Board a re ready to t r ain
yo u [o r them , e it h er th rough a U niversity Schola rship 01'

if yo u p refer t o eaer n a m! learn at th e sa me t ime - by taking
you in to t he in dustry s tra igh t from sc hool and p ro viding'
t echn ical t ra in ing w ithout los s of pay.

UN IVE R S ITY SCHOLARSHIPS. - Highly-trained
minin g engineers are u rgently need ed . The N a tional Coal
Board offe r a hundred University S cholarships a year: mOSI
a re in Minin g E ngineer ing , but some a re availa ble in
Me chanical, Electr ical a nd Chem ical Engineering a nd in Fuel
T echnolog y . They a re w orth a bo ut the s a me as State
Scholars hips and succes s ful ca n d id a tes receive them in full 
parents ' finan cial posi t ion makes no differenc e to the value
o f the a wards .

PRACTICAL TRAINING.-When yo u have qualified
eit her th ro ugh the U n iv e rsit y o r through technical co llege
while w onkin g - y ou are eligibl e for a two. or. three year
ro urse under t he Coal Board' s mana g ement training scheme .
Each train ee h as a co urse mapped o ut for him personally and
a sen io r engineer g ives him ind ividual s up e rv ision . If y ou
co me in to the industry on the mining enginee r ing s ide , you
have a very good ch a nce of becoming , b etween the agse o f
25 a nd 30, a co llie ry undermana ger at a sala ry between £975
and £1, 300 a yea r- o r even a coll ie ry m anager w it h a sa la ry
in the rang e £1,050 to £1 800.

OTHER C AR E ERS.-There a r e a lso g ood ca ree rs in
the Board' s S c ientific Department and in administrative
post s . Y oung m en and wom en of good ed ucat io nal sta nd ard
(w ho have preferably spen t s om e t ime in the sixth form or
h a v e a ttended a unive r sity ) are a lso needed in such fields as
m a r ketin g, finance and labour relat ion s .

Full details can be obtained from any Divisional Headquarters
of th e Board or from the National Coal Board, H obart

H ouse . L ondon , S. W .l.

Penvro Dramatic Society

T HE Dram atic Socie ty tr ied a rath er differen t experiment for its autum n
ac ttvities . Wi th the idea of giving new producers experience and em

ploying nea rly a ll the members of the Soc iety, it was decided to produce
thr ee one-act plays. G enerally speaking, it can be said tha t th is experime nt
was a m iserable fa ilure and it is to be hoped that th e .; it' s bo und to be
right on the night " a t ti tude which seemed to pervade these pla ys
was only temporary. The Society mu st not ma ke th e mistake of under
estimatin g th e inte llect u a l capa bih ties of its audiences, wh o ar e beco ming
mor e an d more interested in dra ma thr ough the mc d.urn of T.V. Th e
Socie ty, faced a lrea dy with the probl em of how to a tt ract audiences to the
new school fo r their produ ct ions, must mak e sure tha t they ha ve something
worth seeing when they get the re.

" Th e In supera b.e Ob stacle ., by F . Slad en Sm ith is a very light , per
hap s rat her obvious comedy about a merma id. Lydia Ma son had put a
lot of time and care in to th e production. Movements, set, poi nting of
comed y Jines had all bee n car efully worked out. But th is was ca llous ly
thrown awa y by the players who had not both ered to learn their parts and
tr ied to hide their em barrassme nt by rummag ing in picnic baskets and
present ing an even mo re embarrassed au d .ence with the top s of their heads,
which were inva riab ly unflattering. A pla y, which sho uld have tripped
l.ghtl y along, lumbered and lur ched to the fina l curt ain which shou.d have
dropped ten minutes ea rlie r.

Perhaps the opposite is tru e of the second play, .. Lights Out ," by
Wal ter Hudd. It was pathetic to sec the five pla yers. three of whom we
have com e to respect as qu ite fine amateu r ac tors, no t knowing wh at to do
on the stage . If one made a move.. he. fou nd that, he was being mas ked by
so meone who had moved similarly in the opposite direction . Therefore,
being skilled ac tors , they found it better to sta nd still. wearing alert ,
fr igh tened expressions, wondering what th e next move was go. ng to be.
The entrances and exits were bun gled where they sho uld have been rehea rsed
repeatedly, Th e who le produ ction Jacked plan ni ng and rehear sal. Th e
produ cer can con sider hornseif fo rtunate in h. s choice of ac to rs.

The th ird play. .. The Hap py Jou rne y," by Th ornton Wilder , was the
most success ful, f rom both product ion and playing poi nts of view. As the
moth er , Joan Sudb ury gave her best perfo rmanc e to da te. Paul J ohn as
the father made his debut with the Socie ty an imp ressive one. Th e childre n.
played by Jean Watkins and John Tri ce, were qu ite co nv.ncing, and J ohn
Ross played well as the Stage Manager. Jun e Roderick co mplete d the cast
as the m arr.ed da ughter . Ths d.fficu.t play had bee n carefu l iy worked ou t
and was impressive in performanc e. But it did not quite succeed becau se
un accoun tably th e end of th e play was complete ly misun derstood. Ma
shoul d ma ke her fina t ex it sing .ng " Th ere were ninety and nine ," thereby
bring ing the p .ay to a poignan t close. Instead we found Ma hu stling off
chan ting inaudib ly. Th en the Stage Man ager ap peared and wished us a ll
goodnight in his ma tter of fact voice. Th e Sta ge Manager' s preamble at
the beginning of the play was unnecessary. too. Th e prod ucer should have
had fa ith in Th orn ton Wilder. her fine actors. and in her audience.

Four peo ple, Ra y San dell , Cli fford Davies , Aubrey Phill ips and
Stuart Shaw, were left un employed by these one-act plays. At the perform
ance in the Coronation School they pro duced the most mo nst rou s. em
bar rassing, inane ' pup pet show ' that it is a lmos t imp ossib le to realise tha t
adults devised an d perform ed it. If they m ust do these th ings let them save
them for a sevc r -year-o lds' Christmas party an d. I ho pe. be bo oed off the
stage. Th e res t is silence.

The plays were pe rf ormed at Stack pole, at the new school for the
Arts Club, an d a t the Coronation School in aid of th e Teachers' Benevolent
a nd Orphans' Fund . T he Soc iety sho uld wri te a let ter of ap ology to a ll
concerne d.

G.S.S.
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